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DOWH TO BUS HESS

Chinese War Leaders to
Be Punished.
Some Have Died and Others
Committed Suicide.

of Bryan1 campaign tour In New Jer
sey began at Hoboken with a meeting at the Lyric theater. When Bryan
stepped upon the platform he appeared
somewhat fatigued, but a th speech
progressed he soon regained his wonted
in New

eption

Jersey this time with th

"V
In 1S!, and drew encourage-- ,

ment from the change.

rviin.jlanla

Cnal Companies Now
Krailjr for llu.lness.
Seranton. Pa., Oct. 2. There Is great
rejoicing today oil through Bmnt n

The

Boers Capture a British Garrison,
Killing Many,
NEWS.

Parte. CM. 2. Accordln; to a
from Pekln to the Ilavm agency,
Prince Chlng and LI Hunt Chang have
communicated to the legation of the
imperial decree In accordance with
which the prince and minister responsible for the recent trouble In China
ra to be punished, according to their
respective degree of culpability. The
mperor reco;nle the fact that Oen-crTung Fah Slang committed
offenses, and rharaea Prlno Chlng
and LI Hung ( hnng to fix the penalties
to be Impound on thoe for whom the
European demand punishment. The
e
decree (tale that the Chlneae
have already Inflicted punish-tnen- t
upon Home of the prince. Theee
tlsfactorjr to
communication art not

and the Iickawanna valley at the
anthracite coal miners'
strike. The order had the effect of
stimulating the roinimnles which, had
already not posted notices agreeing .o
advance wngee ten per rent to do so.
Today .he Pennsylvania 0al company
sent out Its olllcl.il notice to the
miners. Flftv thousand men and boys
will therefore resume work Monday.
call-

ser-lo-

u

plenlpo-tentarl-

the legation.

ALLIKH IN CAMP.
Tien Tain, via Phanghal, Oct. 2. A
runner who left Tung Fu, October S3,
report that the allle are encamped
(here, the nrltlsh contingent being outside the wall of the city. The
I
unchanged. Looting I forbidden, and all upplle used by the allies
are purchaaed. The Oreen family of
tnlRalonarlra are eafe, except the three-yea- r
old girl, who died on October 10.
Mr. Oreen I seriously 111.
sltu-a-tlo-

RKWAKD8 IN DKATII.
Washington, Oct. 26. The Chinese
minister received a dispatch stating
that Kang VI, a member of the cabinet with Hung Lu and was one of the
n
leaders whoee
intense
punishment was demanded by the power, died of Illness on the 19th Inst.,
also that Yu listen, late governor of
fihanal. who I said to have been responsible for thfe death of many missionaries, committed suicide by swallowing gold leaf. Minister Wu regards
these act a a result of disfavor they
received from the throne. Wu'a advices
y
also show that Prince Tuan has
been visited with severe censure from
the trone to such an extent It would
tie no surprise If he followed the course
of Kang Tl and Tu.
antl-forelg-

Ml'HT

COMI-L-

Haielton, oi't. 2. According to President Mitchell work at the collieries
operated by thnse romp.iniea who have
not yet posted notice will not be resumed until tliey comply with the
of the Hcrantxn .Mine Work"r
convention.
ktllllli.M DKATII.

.lilen

F.aalrrd at Ills Home at 1
O'clock Last Night.
Another of those suilden fle.Uhs which
so freijuently startle the public, occurred last night about 11 o'clock, and
The t'itlsen l called upon to chronicle
the death caused by heart failure stf J.
Gideon, the Flint street merchant.
i.
The passing away of this genial soul
whose friends were legion, will cause
sincere regret to be expressd by all
who rad this and news. Mr. Oldenn,
after the close of business last night,
started to go to his room over the
store, when the attack came and he
fell on the stairs unconscious. Medical
aid wa called, but was of no avail, as
Mr. Oldeon
death was Instantaneous.
was subject to similar attacks and hi
heart had troubled him for years. Mr.
Gideon leaveaa wife, dnilKhler of V. V.
Kutrcdde, who I
here, and
who has the heartfelt and sincere
sympathy of the people of tills city, In
her bereavement. There ore no children. Mr. Gideon's mother in living at
Troy, Miss., and he ha four brother
and two sisters who live In different
places In Alabama and Mississippi.
They have all been notified of his
death. At an early age Mr. Gideon entered the employ of Mr. Futrelle In
Mississippi, and afterward married hi
daughter. Ho embarked In business
here several years ago, and was successful from the start.
spring he
purchased the extensive furniture business of hi futher-ln-laand at the
time of hla death waa doing extremely
well. He was considered one of our
best business men and a ninst exemplar
cltlxen. Mr. Futrelle will for the pre,
ent conduct the buslnesH for the wi-
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The funeral will be held at 2:30 o'clock

FROM SMITH AFltlCA.

Hunday afternoon from the Baptist
Itev. Bruce Kinney will have
Boers Captured a Town, Killing Many of church.
charge of the services. Mr. Gideon was
the Garrison.
a Master Mason and Temple lodge of
Caps Town, Oct. 2. A reward of
this city will attend the funerul and
Jacob ra I. southwest of Klmb.r-ly- , perfor mthe Masonic burial rites. Inafter stubborn resistance upon thr terment In Falrvlew cemetery.
part of the garrison, which consisted
of a detachment of Cape Town High
The Jnfru (trocery Co.
lander. The latter suffered severely, Our Saturday display will consist of
o
men.
losing thirty-fou- r
out of fifty-twCalifornia strawberries.
California blackberries.
KIUTQEirS PLANS.
California grape.
Concord grape.
Pari, Oct. 2. Dr. Leyd. the Trans
Fine Bananas,
Vaal agent, was questioned
California tomatoes.
with reference to the plans of former
string beans.
California
Kruger.
Ha said: "Kruirer
President
Cauliflower.
will land at Marseilles. It Is likely he
Sweet potatoes.
will sojourn In the neighborhood of
lettuce and fresh onions.
Nice for the winter. I have no reas.m
Celery.
to believe there Is any ground for the
statement th.at Kruger Intend to visit Smoked meat.
Smoked tongues.
President McKlnley."
Bologna.
King aatiHage.
NATION At. POLITICAL NKVtS.
Kno.-kurst.
Imported sauer kraut.
Bouasvelt in New York ami llrysn in MaryImported
dill pickles.
land.
Imported Swiss cheese.
Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 26. Oovcrnor
Finest brick cheese.
on the final
Roosevelt started
Finest Llmliurgcr cheese.
stag of his electioneering tour In New Fresh mince meat.
's
York state.
work will be
Ileins bulk chow chow.
mad easy, so aa to save the governor'
Helm sweet pickles.
meetings In
vole for
Ileins sour pickles.
city. The principal e!.p will be
At the Jaffa Grocery company.
t Schenectady, where hour meetings
re scheduled. Stops of ten minutes
Ladies who can wear slue 2'ii to 4, we
will b made at Amsterdam and Al- offer a lot of Vlcl kid shoes, turn and
bany.
welts, made on wide, plain toe lasts,
regular $1.00 goods, but on account of
six,? they go at II. SO.
BHYAN IN NEW JERSEY.
Theo.
Naw York, Oct. 26. The second day
y

to-d-
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FOR

WATCHES
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CASH OR PAYMENTS:
OUR NEW

RAILROAD AVE. DIAMOND
.STORE
PALACE
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Sec the bargain prices ou
Jardineres in our window.
The largest ami most complete display of Fancy Lamps
and Globes in the city. Il costs
you nothing to lcok. Agents
for the Standard tia Lamp.

Weaarr.

f

A. B. McOAFFEY & CO.

TOR ARREST

OF ALV0R0.

I O

There are on duty
at Valleyflt-lt- t guarding the extensive
works of the Dominion Cotton
the Itoyal rVota. Victoria rides
and a garrison of artillery. The Victoria rllles have a maxim gun. The
of relnfon .orient waa decided
on last night after the Hist detachment
of Itoyal 8. 'OH had come Into collision
with the strikers, resulting in nine of
their men being wounded. The Scots
were at the mercy of the strikers, as
I'ol. Ibbetaon waa unable to find a
magistrate who would read the riot act.
ottlcers had to content themselves with
tiring revolvers Into the air. In the
meantime the men vvein target for
fuatlade of stones and other missies.
The town la largly
ha at all time been a hotbed of race
hatred, and culminating In trouble over
the employment of Kngllshmen in the
mills, where there are some 4.000 employes paid by Kngllsh capital. Although the present trouble Is- - on ac
count of the refusal to meet the L'nlon
demand for more pay for tne men
working on the construction of the
the dllllculty has all the appear
ance of assuming the old phase of rac
ial antagonism.
Four hundred more
operative
Joined
the striker
this
morning. The tow n Is now under martial law.
Montreal,

Oi l. 2

com-pin-

French-Canadia-
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American Soldiers Attack Ntrong rnaltlnn
Held by Insurgents.
Washington. Oct. 26. The war department
received a dispatch
from General
as follows:
Manila, Vt. 26. on October 24th, First
Lieutenant Fvblger, with forty men of
company H, Thirty-thir- d
regiment,
I'nlted States volunteer Infantry, and
Second Lieutenant Grayson V. Heldt,
with sixty men, troop L., Third cavalry,
attacked the Inaurgenta fourteen miles
east of Havlcan, 1 locos province, Luxon
and developed a strong position occupied by about 400 rlllemen, and 1.000
bolo men under the command of Juan
Villamor, subordinate of Tlmos. A
desperate light ensued, which was most
creditable to the force engaged. Though
under heavy pressure of overwhelming
numbers, our troops were compelled to
return to Havlcan. which was accomplished In a tactical, orderly manner.
Acting Assistant Surgeon Bath and a
civilian teamsMar, raptured early in the
tight, were released by Villamor. According to their accounts, the Insur
gents were much stronger than reported herein and their loss, moderate es
timate, over KiO. our lw: Killed
First Lieutenant George L. Feblger,
Imrles A. Llndenberg. William F. Wil
son, company 11. Thirty-thir- d
regiment
'nlted State Volunteer Infantry; An- Irew T. Johnson, furrier; Guy McClln- lock. troop I Third regiment United
State cavalry.
Wounded Company II. Thirty-thir- d
oluntver Infantry: Floyd w. McPher- son. hip. alight; Jonh W. Gray, face,
slight; Floyd II. Heard, cheek, slight;
Harry S. Johnson, knee, serious. Troop
Third l ulled Slates cavalry: Cor
poral Adma It. Wachs. arm, slight:
Alfred Itowmr, lip, head, slixht; Clias.
V. Martin, thigh, slight; Oscar Brad
ford, foot, slight: Wm. K. Hunter, leg,
below knee, slight. Missing Company
Thirty-thir- d
r.glment; John J.
Boyd. Samuel P. Harris. Troop L.
Third cavalry:
Samuel Davis, Ferd.
rweniy-nliiare
nweiu.
Horses
missing; some known to have been
killed. (Signed)
MACAUTlICIl."
y
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J. !. Huithes, business manager of
the Nf .v Mexican Irlntlng company,
returned to Santa Ke till morning.
Kodak fiends were up eaily thla
morning, and many views were taken
of the front of the o. A. Matson at Co.
store on Railroad avenue.
The body of James Mct'arron. wrm
lied Monday nlklit. was shipped to St.
l.ouls this morning, with all hla effects,
by express, all acounts h r being settled by his relatives.
union of the
The ladles of the
W. C. T. I', went down lo the Burke
city
ranch, south of the
this afternoon
In Trimble's "Jumbo," as Invited guests
f Mia. W. S. Burke. It wa a jolly
rowd that githeird at Mra. Harding'
on South Third street and rode away
behind four hsmtsome black horse.
The purloining of bicycle continues
steadily.
Several have disappeared
during the past week. They turn up In
bad condition sometlmca, a the thieve
use them awhile and then leave them
anywhere. Fred Heyn's wheel that has
been In hiding for a few day wa found
last night by Policeman Marlines back
of a bill board on West Ballroad nv
nue and turned over to the owner. The
police have In their possession a la- Ilea' Cleveland wheel that was picked
up In a similar manner some days ago
for which no owner ha yet appeared.
A gay party of youngsters called at
the nsidence of 11. K. Fox last night.
a short time after the ceiemcnoy was
said that made o. A. Matson and Mlr.s
!.ora Fox hushind and wife, and treat
ed them to an
"serenade"
with tin cans, horns, etc. The happy
couple appeared and received congra
tulations. Il is also understood that
luring the ceremony, which was a
short time before the knot was tied,
ome person scaled the fence In the
rear of the residence ar t without any
rercmony attached to h a doing pur
loined the large can of dellctou Ice
creum, making thla dish
Very scare
one at the wedding feast which

K.

Mississippi

Hrnstos and Ills Treatment
of One of III. "t llenu."
Washington. Oct. 26 A suit for
000 damugt
for breach of promise
against I'nlted States Senator William
Sullivan of Mississippi, wus filed In the
District of Columbia supreme court
this afternoon by Miss Mai I.ucy Lee
ton, of oxford, Miss. The plaintiff al
leges In her alll lavlt that while she
was marries, Sullivan made love to
her; procured a divorce for her and
iney nve.i toiretner in Alexandria, Va.,
a Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Siittun. Ii; inire- luclng her as Ills wife. loiter he placed
her In the Fauiiiler femalu Institute
at Warrenton, Vu.. as his n Ice, w here
she remained from January to June,
1SHH,
the defendant writing her every
lay, promising her that he would mar
ry her In the summer.
The affidavit
recltea that the couple lived together
thWashington
in
and
defendant fi
nally notified her that lie was not fi
nancially able to nurry her. In June,
1900, ahe came to Washington, to see
him and found him rooming with another woman, w horn he brought from
A

hao

hruti
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WOOL WAISTS.

cxd-or-

The Time aays
The Vanderbilts have .' lalned control
of the Southern Pacific system. Negotiations aiming lo this
were bsgun, twe year ago, but C. P.
Huntington said he wanted no alliances
wkhsk eewld tnak him dependent upon
rotereet of other than those for whl"h
be felnaol stood. Tbu important deals
to wblch New Tork, London and Berlin
booses committed themselves were disposed of. The health of Huntington
i .,
About a complete change In
M I' l.l in, Cnnspliuous In the syndicate obtaining control are William
K. Vandrrhllt. P.. It. It.irrlinan. James
J. Hill. Norman B. Beam and Jamea
".payer. Aside from the ambition of the
Vanderbilt Interest to establish a line
from Near York to San Francrsco and
them-to the far east, mad practicable
by tho New York Central. Northwestern, l'nlon Pacific and Pacific Mall, the
taking over nf the Southern Pacific la
tn accomplishment greater than any
other coalition hitherto
forecasted.
"Vanderbilt control of the Southern Pacific," declared one authority, "will produce an actual revolution In the southwestern eallroad business. We will
have fair dealing. Bate cutting will
stop. Instead of deception. Secret cut,
disturbance, losses and reprisal we
can have profit."

ladle'

I .ailiee'
Mack nnlv

roit
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Gents' Furnishing Department.
We hove the most complete

llneof flonN' KurtilMhlng to be found In Alhnqnerqtje. New and stylish Neck
wear for men; tine bilk and Linen Handkerchief; White Shirts; I'ercalo Hhlrts; Work Shirts; Overalls; Jumper:
Huspnmlero; Vllirie; Collar; Culls; the real
darter; In fact, everything you will want. Also a splendid
slock of Clothing, Overcoat ami Hats. All our price are the cheapest in the city. We will not be undersold.
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OUR PftAID OXFORD SUITS with the new Raglan Shoulder
very stylish and strictly

I

PEERLESS PANTS are the
1

i Wi

Mandell & Qrunsfeld.
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School Shoes

That Wear.

fort.
on small niar-j,'iigood shots chetp,

m

not cheap

THEO. inUENSTERMAN,
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fum.
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m

to cull our the Premier Dry Goods Stock of thla locality. Certainly
in no exaggeration
we show a larger variety, more advanced styles, and quote lower prlcea than any other local
dealer. In addition, w give Prompt, Polite Store Service, and endeavor In every way
to iniike tula a pleasant and cnnvoulvut trading place. See our window for the newest In
Dry tiissls.
Kid

M

G
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lack a.
regular

better
Klilliloves.every
gillinillteed

io

CAl'K WAI.KIMi t.l.O K. The newest and he it Hhoji
I ui
ping (ilovej made In all color

til.Ot KS. A new line just received; all the luw
of drey, Hedi, 'luns, Krowns and I'lat k,
1 25
only
VIOLA Kill lil.OVK.
l'liito Huwed, the Lent wearing
Kid lilove; mude iu all Hie new hIiiiIoh, alio
1 75
Mack ami White
I. A KAKCK. A (ieiiulue Kreiit h Kid Glove, the ltw.t kind
of lilove for dress on the market; every pair guaran2 Ui
teed and IHtiil. All shade and all sizes
MkW Kid lil.ivi'H, all
all color, liunraiileed
1
and titled
Ladies' Driving liiiuntleN, one cla-i- , all colore. ... 1 )
all t'olor.. . 1 il
Ladies' Kid Driving tiatintlels,
1 U)
.
all cid
Ladies' Mi it Driving iaiinl let
Mi l l KNS AND r.l.OVKS. Silk Mitten In all welglils,
l.2o, tleiti and 2.ii pr.
at
Kid Mittens Lined, at ,X, .Cxi, ." ami $l.(Xl pr.
Cashinere Gloves, Kleeee I.lne.1, at .'", Al .73 and
pr.
The only store lu towu wlu-iGlovea are tilted.
A

,

titiar-antee-

Klzu-taiii- l
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l.,

Ijj

audi aa
Seal,

Klectrlc
MiHIIes.

Chin-chill-

a,

Aitra-- c

h a n, Persian
Lamb; made in

Collarette,
Unas

Our

1

Hhuili-s-

Ji'MLk fa

and

l

tmir

leil

Kara,

Our
$l.i
Kid lilove at
price of
76e a putr.
II

"

For Garments.
See Window
Display.
Our
stock conHlHtnf
only reliable

ItiipKiiKiloveH

lu all the new
similes of Tail
and Modes; also

Tlie only itoie In town that tit. Lilures.
wear add
agititist iiiniitirat'tiirerH iiuierfet'tlonri are lit led before
you leave the store. We have all the new shades, lu fm't,
all colors, mude iu Clasp or Lace.
with invisible
TDK I.OKN'A. The new style Lace
catches, in all similes, (iuiiratlteed and lilted.. ..ft W
I
2- - "liiMp
loves, iu all new
Kid
Llt'll
' shades, also Mack and White, liuaraiileed and lltted

Mi KTI

eh

See our
dow iliilayot a
win-
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YOUTHS
C!2 MEN. BOYS
ag CM UREN
W0MEAI.M1SSES
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Furniture,

We

UAH ORDERS

I Our Values are Attractive.

Carpet untl
1'lctHref.

NBW 1MIONK 191.

at $r.oo

Ask for Nelson's $350Shoe.

i

i

All Pattern 10 and IS
.

co.

o

We are cleaning out a line of high grade hats, including the Stetson and other celebrated makes at only 75 cents.

merits.

?z

in Derby Ribbed and Fleece Lined

?V

STIFF HATS

Kauily,tiiiscl'to-liHik-lik-Hllve- r

R. F. HELLWEG

finest made,

per suit and up.

tt
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It is hard to jet School
Shoes that are satisfactory bicau-they get
ihe hardest kind of
wear. Ou- - 'Mastiff"
nnd 'Litt!e Red School
llouKe" Shcis have an
t'B'iilili.-lier- l
reputation
for durjhi'ity ami com-

ctmmi

IIUAVY UNDERWEAR

Masonic.

ilH

X

te.

prices within the reach of all, are models of neatness and
good taste. Try them.

ed

1
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OUR BUSINESS SUITS in Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsteds, at X

,

Htyle. There what lisika like oak
is oak and ho on down the list.
That is an Illustrative way of saying- that we represent nothing to
l
what la uot, but sell everything
In tlit Kurnilure line, strictly on

f.

l

1

When you eant
u.
ait auu

Our stock is now complete and we would only call your at- tent ion to a few of our many exclusive styles and cordially 23
invite you to call and compare our values and styles with Yt
others before buying your Winter Suit.

t'nder

In Kurnittire.uM in cveryttiliiK
Is more to lio dcMlrml tlmn tj rut ut
without artistic effect. At our
store there la liotliliiK to lie seen uf

4

Hin

CAN FIT

yesterday from San Francisco, with
two Scotland Yard
who will
accompany him to London, where he
will be tried on the charge of ernbe-slln- g
1140,000, . I la lnli
having
the money, and aays ht defonse
will be that he gave hi client mortgage and they were cognisant a to
the way he ma le the Investment.

the

tt

tt
tt
tt
tt
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EVERY MAN IS ODD, BUT WE

New York, Oct. 24 Julian Arnold,
ann of Sir
In Arnold, author of
"Light of Asia." arrived In this city
detm-tives-

(Do,,

TELEPHONE NO. 230.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

KMIIKZ7.I.r HUNT.

Arrsst.

fto.110

.

n

ELEGANCE and
REFINEMENT,

M!W MHICO'S

ro

e

Suit of all wool Venetian Cloth, hauilaomelr trimmed with row of satin and stitching
Ladies'
on waist and skirt, navy, brown and black ...
l5aJ0
Suit, dark Oxford (iray, lapel and eollnr hamlmnielr braided In black or White grog
Ladles' Tailor-mad- e
grain silk. Jacket lined throughout with best quality of taffeta silk, a regular '2H.lKlult, for only
).(.

.

MASTIFF SHOES.

Moral!

Tailor-mad-

Tailor-mad- e

D

WELtS

l.'AIHVi

Suit, fine all wool material, well made and fit perfectly, black only
..50
,
Suit of rough cheviot, all wool. Jacket lined throughout with good silk targe lining.

Tailor-mad- e

NIXlOTIATIONa Foil TrtANHFER.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 24. The Oregon-Iay
says: Negotiation for th
transfer of Southern Pacific line In
Oregon to the Northern Pacific RailV
way company have ben on for some
time. They were Interrupted by the
death of President C. P. Huntington.
Affair are tiow In such condition that
no Immediate results are looked for.
There Is reason to believe, however,
that the transaction eventually will be
carried throah.
AHKESTKD

Suits.

Tailor-Had- e

It

h

Bytlieasyi
ruiinuiu

The W. II Oorsst,
Dslaar. gksaa.

TIM

The New Plait! Camel Itatr WalsHwI'h Collar, Cuffa and rocket of plain colored Broadclo'h to match.
I the la est.
Kie them before they are all sold. We can sl show you
great many pretty waists mail ot
s,
Krenrh Flannel and other Hue material. Home are solid color with silk embroidered dote: other are solid
lieautifiilly trimmed with rows nf satin Piping, and a great niany perfectly plain. Our price on all our
waists are fully ! less than other store will ank you for same quality.

ILL.

,

21

H. E. FOX,

THE PHOENIX!

tt
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Its tseien's frsnsrs

Have yon seen the pretty Jackets and Canes we r) stiowlnif till season? ?f not, too surely ought to
before you make your purcliatwa. In nur Jarkt department we hare all the new Hit l styles, and In every popular shade, such n Navy, Cai-or- .
drays, Black .n Heal Brown, Be ur and see those lorely Cape In Pearl Wry,
Misln, Seal, Navy, new shade of Red, ami lllack. They surely will please yon. Aim our display of fine Collar.
Collaret es and Itoas.

There will be a special communication of TempJ lodge, No. . A. F. sV A.
M., at Masonic hall Sunday.
October
With, 19'SJ at 1:30 o'cloc k sharp, for the
ing.
purpose of attending the funeral of
Brother J. O. Ol.teon. All members reFine Klgln watches, twenty year' quested to attend. Visiting brethren
guarantee, for SM.K0, at Spear', the cordially invited, ity order of the W.
V
wcler. Opposite postofftre.
M. C. W. 'Medler. secretary.
1VKH, THE M.OItlKT,
V
Frslere Attention.
ChryaauilicuiMiiia. Itosi-s- I ariiMtlona.
At the rigular meting to be held toAIONKY TO LOAN.
morrow night at
o'clock, arranae- On diamonds, watchrs, ec, or any ments will lie madu to attend the fu- good security: also on household goods neral of Brother Jaima o. (lldeon. All
atored with me; trlcly confidential, member of th Fraternal l'nlon are
Highest cash price paid for household urgently i(ueted to attend. By
T. A. WHITTEN,
dr J. F. Klool, F. M. F. H. Strong,
114 Gold avnu.
secretary.
:

years and
when you buy g wa'ch
of us yoti buy a uuitiuii-te- e
with It, and Kox'h
Kiiaimi'ec are gissl.
We carry all the leadt
ing kind, from 'I e
f I CO wa'cli lo lite fain-oifa't'k riiillipe.
for

A, at

sue

MOST PROMPT

Capes and Jackets.

New York. Oct. M

Hon
n
(.'apt. A. B. Fitch, the
and popular mine and smelter operator at
came In from Cali
fornia this morning, accompanied by
hi two daughters, Miss Madeline and
Miss Klltalielh. A short time ago Mis
Madeline waa brought here from Mag- Jaltna. an Invalid from scuts rheuma
tism and wlththe family took quarters
at the liotil highland. When pro
nounced able to travel, nlthough ah
had to b lifted on the train, she wa
taken to the KMnore, Col., sulphur
hot springs and now she returna feel
ing In the best of health. The cane haa
been discarded and Miss Madeline
walks aa free and eaay aa any other
member of the Fitch family. They will
leave for Magdalen
morn
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Ill HEW HANDS!

For the Arrest of Alvnrd, ths llefanltlng
Hank Male Teller.
New York, Oct. 24. A reward of $5.- 000 will be offered by the First Na
tional bank for the arrest of the deBattle
Desperate and Bloody
faulting note teller, Cornellu L. Al- - Big Embezzlement of Money
vord. This conclusion was announced
in the Philippines.
by Julian Arnold.
after a conference with the bank
irilclala with Cspt. McCluskey, of th
detective bureau. The Kvenlng Tele
gram
a statement that A vord
Ended and
Washington Has a Sensation in High la III Inprint
a sanitarium hot far from Mt. The Coal Miners' Strike
mails
Vernon.
is
that
The assertion
All Are Happy.
Circles.
the defaulter knew he had been detect
ed he cotnplctly collapsed.

without a

M

McQaffey &

FrfinC

How fall you get illolig

For the PARLOR, DRAWING-ROOand even the KITCHEN at

A. B.

llolll Fprlngs. Miss. Ph claim defendant offered her 11.000 lo go home
and not expose him before mid woman.
The plaintiff refused, claim defendant
ahused her nd left her without money, friends or means to live on.

HATRED

like Englishmen.

tMIKI).

MIH STK1KK

ing off of the
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and Capes;
a large Hue to
select from at a
large range ot
our
Iirice. areAll well
s.
lined with
Bat-in-

Children

n?t..Ri

v&vvrrr.

11V

Muff and Collarette, lu
match at
uU, ti.Zi) to

ti

per set. A nice line to seluct from.
Ladies Electric Seal Collarette up from.
3 to
Klectrlc Seal and Chinchilla Collarette up from... 6 00
lietiulue Nutria Collarette up from
7 60
German Martin Collarette up from
IS 00
Mink Collarette up from
,
,,.25 00
Mack Arttrachau Capes, full length and full aweep, at
1 15.01 fii.OO and t2o.HU each.
Klectrlc Seal Capes, H 21 and 'JO inch length; best quality and finely lined with Skiuuer
satin, at 113.00,
t2V0Uatid t".00eat'h.
l'l.l'SIl CAl'KS. The new shape lu an endless variety
A special ou same, IllXd
10 ruisste trom.
like cut. of
a gissi quality, bait I'lush, ouly
7 bo
r KATIIKK UO.KA, Iu O.lrlch feather, at 5.0JJ, V.50aud
7.5Hand

li).iK

1,

IIO.OO.

Coqua Feather Boa, 1'4 yard loug, ouly
1 00
Ctsjiie Keather Boaa l1, yartU long, and heavy, only. 8 U)
GOLF CAl'KS. 4 naw line Just received, must be aeeu
to be appreciated; at alt prlcea from lo.OU upward.

n
S
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calling
a sraat tanA
ffa neefeea
OFFICIAL NOTES.
Thibushes and weeds to grass and under-blus- h
elvcl a helps of hde
ulll ao from house to homo and from
which disappear before him
never lo mliim Ilia
in hia
loon to saloon and whisper aoindih.
Roohoaler, Mm Y
MoUUKIGHT, Publisher
HUGHES
lyooum Shell
i
cleared great patches of land m
mat tney Rnnw lo or ini.-hi.i Miss Reel Makes Indian School Rec-,Policy
lomuranoo
llfo
$Z,000
Obtained
TMiS. UUUHRfl
Editor, He Dhotit men who hie b Mende l
the oaark mountain. There ara four
or five goat ranches In Kansas, a
fore c iinp ilirn commit ommendationsNotaries Public
W. T. McCrkhibt, Miff, and City Ed them, iin.l go
n proprietor of the Lyceum Shell Oyster Parlor,
"My
bnsincM
ii Main
many In Mlswourl and many In New street, Rochester, N. v.. write- Mr. Lharlia w. lintKOtk, "wa. so connning
I ee
and try to get money from th
rumiSMio onv aid wimv.
Mexico and Arlxona.
ery men th. y are slandering.
that my luns; become gnllccti d. My doctor told mo I'd havo to lenve the slors
Happily, the p.ople prty Utile xtlen- DEAF AND MUTE ASYLUM.
and ro towotk at
At.lreand Heath right.
Ion lo these harpb s. an I th falsi hiewls
outdoors. Ho said
(I
Mr. W. A. Ilines, of Manchester. la, my lungs were in ban
le as they fill from the foul tongue
writing of liia almost miraculous
shape, and I knew it
hat uttter them.
POSTMASTER APPOINTED.
Associated frond Afternoon Telegram
cap from death, aaya: "Exposure af
jttat as well at ho did.
H. '.
Largest City and County Circulation
rcr him bepn appointed ter measles induced aerloua lung
Tho trouble liad been
NOH1ATIO.
III
MllTOH
Mil
postmaster at tNioney, Socorro county. trouble, which ended In consumption.
C Tli Largest New Mexico Circulation
growing on me for ft
The nomination of lion. Thnmn
Largest fJorth Arizona Circulation
Ice
resigned.
McKeen,
nms
hemorrhages
had frequent
and long tune. Liko
HtiKhr. edlior of Th t'ltlsen. for the
DIRECTORS.
cither peoj'le. I tried tr
coughed Bight and day. All my doc
general
sailgive
rounill,
errllorial
M. S. OTERO.
VV. S. STKICKLER
lioltcva
self
malis
Cnpte o thl paper roar be foand on HI at
TERRITORIAL
Ft'NDfl.
mi
tors
soon
must
said
I
bet
die.
Then I
the r.unty. Havfaction throus-houWftahlnffton in the oMre of oar special corn
President.
trouble
was
V Ire President snd Csshler.
in
not
11. Vaughn gan to us Dr. King's New DIoorery
tho
Territorial
J.
Treasurer
V
K.
O. Hijrer,IS
oadent.
(met. N. W, n represented the e.iple of Iterna- ha received from H. O. Dorsum, cuper- ir
I ', i ; 'Chr;'
Vtf.
J. JUlliNSUiN,
for Consumption, which completely the lung. I tailedncr-itVrhlnlo. D. C.
llllii county during iircvloun session
or
trouble
stomach
Caahler.
Assistant
40
intrnitvnt of the penitentiary, 1142
cured me. I would not be without it
"
ami being In close touch to
voua flivinler, luit I
be credited to the convict' earning even if it coat 15.00 a bottle. Hundred
OCT. 90. 1000 f the council
A. M. BLACKWELL.
ALRtJQUKRQUK.
SOLOMON LUVA
.
with the need of thin anl neighboring fund.
kept coughing, spitting
have used it on my recommendation.
i
Ii
'
1
counties, he la eminently qualified to
wasting awnv right
C.
,;i
.
BALDRIDGK.
and
C. F. WAUGII.
J.
-i
aay
and all
it never falls to cur throat, along. I lost in weight,
ioue the cause of hla constituent
NOTARIES prilLrO APPOINTED,
Natiooal Republican
cheat and lung trouble." Regular sis
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.
W.
A. MAXWELL.
to
from
with treat credit.
falling
140
it)
tlovernnr Otero appointed Andrew (0o ami 11.00. Trial bottle free at J, pound. Somehow or
No one acquainted wlih hi effort
Miguel counW.
Vt'elst
of
San
O'Rielly
Chr.
drug
II.
Co.'e
store.
for
&
other, I got hold t f Ack
on behalf of thl founcy anil lh terFe
ty, and Morris Dla k, of Mora. Mora
er hnKltan Kcmetiy
ritory during the lat session of the county, notaries public.
to
Wfti
direction,
B.
A
nn-Co.
llfeld
it
I
taUnff
aeillng
are
Trouble.,
Lunjj
ncciiK'tnij
and
rf'cr
ladle'
refor
Throat
counrll will question hla right to
stronger than bemade sulfa 21 per n well
any man in New York Mato. I was healthier and
lection. Among the latv for which INDIAN SCHOOL A PPOINTMENT. Jacket and tailor you
I no w weigh 150 jxiunda
mc.
killing
near
came
cent
cheaper
I
cold
can
which
buy
took
same
than
fore
the
Wa
the
pawed
Worked
hard to h.ive
he
J. Russell Elliott, of New Lancaster,
ten pound mote than ever. After recovering, I applied for a life linuranc
Huteman law, under the operation of Kan., ha been appointed Industrial garment elsewhere.
policy. When the doctor begnn rs.imtning mc, 1 was afraid he would discover
which the countle are prohibited from teacher of the Little Water school on
Pee the new fur garment
at th that my lung Tad once been nlTcctcd, but he didn't. 1 passed nil right, and
going Into debt. He assisted In draft- - th Navajo reservation In New Mexico, Economist.
s
condition. If that isn't proof of the moat posiwa pronounced in a
ng the Kunean revenue bill, which has
tive kind that Acker s Knglish Remedy is n tfrcat medicine. I don't know what
upon a aound at IKs) a year.
finance
placed
12,00 a pair for $3.50. 14.00 and $500
territorial
endorsement. My address ia given above.
I
watmcat
give It mv
you call proof.
Ik.
ban a. and ma.le the credit of New
tv a- - v
tromcr at our next Saturday sale. Si- Anyone who wllie may wtito ntu pcrsona:ly nlxmt my case."
DIVIDEND.
ANOTHER
Mexico aa good aa that of any atate In
The comptroller of the currency hn mon Stern, the Railroad avenu cloth;oc. nnd $1 n bottle, throughout the United Stole and Canada I
Sold at
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET
he union: and It waa due to hla per- declared
third dividend of 10 per rent ier.
yl., 4s. fid. If you nro not sntlslied after buying,
and in England, nt 1. ad.,
appropriation
the
latent efforta that
Yor President rr
In
of
of
get your money back.
favor
the First
the
druggist,
and
credlton
your
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
bottlo
lo
the
return
waa
pill
No
equal
New
can
DeWitt'
I'nlveTalty
of
Meslco
other
for the
Mckinley,
.
bank of Silver City, making Llttl Early RUers for promptness.
Wtaulhmisrthr nlr iiwtrrntt. If. II. IIIIUKI H A I t)., rnprlrtnn, Arw l"sr.
not reduced. There weie a great many National
In all 60 per ceat on claim
proved.
I OF OHIO.
certainty and efficiency. Berry Drug
Improved Typemember In the council who oppoaed amounting to IM.7M.
J. II. (VKielly & Co.
For Kale
Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
what they regarded aa an extravagant
For Vice President
ly large appropriation to the university.
called, come
Electing proelamatloa.
TUFXJIXJKK ROOSEVELT
RECOMMENDA
Bepnhllrsn of fluarialtlpe County.
but Mr. Hughe refilled the need of INDIAN SCHOOL
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Offl ce Board f County Commissioners,
TIONS.
The republican convention of Ouada- Or NKW YORK.
that Inatltutlon and fought the oppo
Mis Retells Reel, superintendent of
M., October lupe county was held at lo Colonla.
Bernalillo County,
altlon to a complete victory. He ha Indian school, in her annual report
Whit Knight I cent cigar.
23rd. 1KO0.
and nominated the following ticket:
TERRITORIAL RKri'tlLICAN TICKET alwaya been In deep vympathy with to
Sofa pillows, from IS cant up, at Al
of
Indian
affairs.
An election of the qualified voter of Joe Pablo Marlines,
the
commissioner
representative;
territory,
of
need
the
th educational
discussea condition at a number of the IVunty of Bernalillo, In the Terri- Pablo Arngon, Miguel Martlncx and bert Faber'a. Grant building.
and ha encouraged liberal approprla
Klelnwort's la th place to get your
.,on schools which she visited during the tory of New Mexico, la hereby railed Itandolfo Aragon, county commission
learning
of
our
to
Institution
w.
tlona
CM
.j.- -' m m ii every possible
past year, most of them being In Col to he held at the aeveral voting pre er, Benlgno L. ltomero. sheriff; A. nice fresh steak. All kinds of Die
come
because
occasion.
meats.
Mexico,
New
and
orado,
county,
Of
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clnct
aa
established
laid
Paca A n a l.i . probate Ju.Ikc; Luis
Aa editor of the Albuquerque rnlly
To Loan 110,000 on Improved Albu
school In
territory, she aay
by thl board, on Tuesdsy, th 4)th day Arngon, probate clerk;
Adolfo
Cl'lien, one of the moat Influential pa the Santa Fe thl
querque real estate. Inquire of B. B.
'A
chool
Im
purpose
1400,
decided
November,
of
of
for
the
treasure,
collector;
mil
per In the weat. he haa been a great provemnt la
In the Indus voting for the following officer, to- - Joaquin
assessor; Julian Oillett.
(lutlcrres.
success. He la regarded aa one or in trial feature noticeable
The Brunswick ten cant cigar has
over
of
thl
arhool
those
wit:
Aragon,
superintendent
of schools.
hi
territory,
and
anient editor In the
juit been awarded first prise St th
year. The tenehlng of Irriga
one delegate to the E7th congress
atrong editorial comment and opln of InstI very
Pari exposition.
Important In this section
tion
Two member of the council of the
(ilorlmia News
Ion have placed him In the front rank
-t- fijn.ri.-u.al
liook into Klelnwort's market on
legislative assembly.
In order to raise anything In the thirty-fourta.
'v
D.
Cargile,
from
Dr.
Comes
T.
of
Journalism.
southwestern
of
o
J. 1. i
Three member of th house ()f repre Washita, I. T. lie writes: "Four bot- north Third etreL lie has the nicest
OF THE
o
universally popular pueblo In the vicinity, the land must
Mr. Hughe
Irrigated.
sentjtlve of the thirty-fourtleglsla tle ot Electrio Bitter ha cured Mrs. fresh meats In the city.
with the tailoring cUsse. a friend of be 'Albunueruue School Thl school I
Jemea Hot Springs stage office, First
Brewer of scrofula, which has oauied
the poor and oppressed, and hua al In a generally satisfactory condition live assembly.
Albuquerqu
title county commissioner from th her great Buffering for year. Terrible eireet (table. Leave
waya been ready to champion their
Mondays and Friday at t a. m.
I would Ilka to see better facllltle
for first district, to serve for a term of ore would break out on
cause through the column of hi pa
head
her
ihipnfall
t of th celebrat
per, even going to extreme at time, the teaching of blackstnlthlng and Iron four yesrs.
face, and th best doctors could edSecond
"Walkover" ahoea. Beat i M (hoe
county commissioner, one each and
at thl school. The harness and
glv no help; but her cure
However, he hn alwaya succeeded In work shop
complete for men on
B.
doing
In Washburn.
satisfactory
wer
earth.
from the second snd third district, to and her health I excellent." Thi
coming out on "top," Juat a we believe shoe
ADDRESS!
ISUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
Grand value in curtains. Our va
work, and the eewlng department wa
erve for a term of two year.
howa
proved
he will on the th of November and unusually
thuuaanda
have
what
rtety la the largest, the style and qual-Klgood. I found In thl depart
And the following officer to acrve fur
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
by a large majority, too. Albuquerque
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Electrio
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blood
th
beat
that
are attractive and the prices ar
men! three or four time a mnny girl the term of two years each:
uprem
purifier
rem
American.
th
known.
It's
much lower than anywhere le la this
learning practical work In mending
One probate Judge,
edy for ecxema, tetter, (alt rheum, ul- city.
I
Albert Fwber, Grant building.
One clerk of the prohato court.
the case In many
cere, boll and running aore. It stim
The democrat of Alhuuertie have and sewlnn
We are determined to ctoa out all
One treasurer and
collector. ulates liver, kldneya and bowela, exalwaya felt that Don Pedro Perea wa other schools."
our
One sheriff.
and ends of carpets before
pels polion, help dl"llon and build our odds
not a friend of thla city. They have
One assessor.
fall atock arrives. See our stock
DEAF AND Mt'TK CHILDREN.
by
O'Rielly
A Co., druggists.
said ao, and alwaya voted so. and dur
If.
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M. Head, secretary of
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superintendent
Hon.
before purchasing elsewhere. We can
One
of achool,
Guaranteed.
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One surveyor.
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iKIve
dumb,
building.
for
the
deaf
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river
commissioners.
Your fare.
I "or Ik'lcgate to Conre
polla, because they too believed th
In receipt of the olllcial list of the
The said election Is to be held In con- Shows th state of your feeling and
Mr. Perea waa not a good man for our
UKtlNAItn 8. HODKY.
Acker's English Remedy will atop a
and mute children In New Mex formity with the law now established the state of your health as well. Imcity. When election day contra demo deaf
cough at any time and will cure the
of Albuquerque.
21 year.
age,
following
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from
places,
of
ichool
and
the
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pure blood make Itself apparent in a worst cold in twelve hours or monev
crate and republican alike will remem
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at
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director
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MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
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We guarantee you a substantial savchildren between I and 21 year
Precinct No. 3, at the house of Jose Acker's Blood Elixir.
ticket Into the camp of Pedro lerea these
New Telephone
It cures all blood ing on trousers the coming Saturday, KEXT DOOB TO gllWT NATIONAL BANK.
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of them. It la on you before you know
SPANISH WAR VHTERANS,
taleon Mora.
1,000. Hunch, uuo acre, near rturinger, N.
Third Ward.
For Bernalillo and McKinley Countie. It. For a few momenta the lightning
M. li houses, so acre under cultivaMiany Inquiries have been made re
Precinct No. 16, at the house of H. IX
1.800
linn
rnnmlns
bonllnsnd
flashes, the thunder roll and the rain cently from New Mexico and other Chaves.
tion. Will trade for property in Beriiooa location i is room. A bargain t
School Superintendent.
nalillo county.
falls, and it Is apt to cease a suddenly commonwealth
iwriiicuis
Precinct No. 17. at the house of M,
the pension office
at
fur
Money to Loan.
I
opena
Fit AN K. A. HUBUKLU
organisation
a
room
ram
1,4006
with
hooss
bath.closet
The above
Out cornea the sun again aa smiling an a to the atatua of claims filed for Baca.
and cellar.
Ilave money to loin In sums to snlt on good
week'a engagement here Monday, night
serene aa though no great damage had pensions by soldiers of the Spanish
room
IX,
frame
hoose
on
1,1005
south
Thlr
No.
Precinct
real
at
at low rale of Interest.
estate
the
house
of
security
Probate Clerk,
kasy paymeota; 8 percent Interest.
In that world renowned play, "A
great damage had been done to th American war. Commissioner Evan Francisco Montoya y Romero.
For Rent.
l.SOO- -d
JAMBB A. BUMMERS.
rooms aud bath wltb all modern
Daughter." This play made a
crop. There is something else tha says that the bureau scarcoly had time Precinct No. Ill, at the house of Ore- convenience, on south Third atiert, I 15 00 A seven room house, furnished for
long run In all the large cities and the
comes on one unawares, and that
Uood chance to secure a lovely home,
housekeeping in 4th ward. Stable.
to respond to all the Inquiries, but
gorlo Lopes.
asTreasurer and Collector.
3. 000 (iood buck residence, H rooms and
goer
feel
Albuquerque
of
15.00 a room limine, nicely furnished for
dyspepsia. Many people have auffered tne claim were being adjudicated that
theater
Precinct No. 20, at the district achool
a
bath, I lots on corner, stable, bediie,
housekeeping. South Aruo
CHAULE8 K. NBWHALL,
Im In
them.
tore
for
treat
year from thl complaint, because they rapidly as possible. Ha added
a
sured
that
ttoiHl
etc.
location.
Rooms for light hou.ekeetting near lobitison
that house,
Monday
ted
very
free
be
Some
will
admit
drsiinble
Ladle
on
lota
have allowed Indigestion, constipation some of the claim had been delayed by
Second
south
park; also parlor .mil piano if desired.
tt.,
21,
IToelnct No.
at the district school night, if accompanied by a peron
near postnlHi e, at a bargain.
Sheriff.
Vi 00 L't.y
limine with shade tree
and billouaneaa to become chronic. Ho
the difficulty In obtaining
75 Broom adobe house on south Second
the neces-ar- y house.
iiutti'Mise.
snd
Near oust ness center, J
T. 8. 11 I'll 13 ELL.
rebest
street. Near shop,
tetter Stomach Bittera should be tak
75.00 ltrgc stmerootn and waiehouse, with
official records at the war depart
Precinct No. 22, at the house of Amu- - holding one paid ticket for the
oo
6
(food
room
boose,
frame
location,
l
date.
Remember
seat.
railtoa frontage and Pack ;vacanl about
served
en at the first sign of indigestion.
ment. There hud been filed 34 000 do Lopex.
near shop. A bargain; easy payment.
Aaaeasor,
tsoveinlier lo.
3" and
cent.
will strengthen your stomach and pro claim on account of the Hpanlah
Precinct No. 23. at the home of Juan Price w ill be 2.".
ALEJANDRO HANDOVAL.
mua
sleep,
dues aound
and good health
g
American war up to Monday morning, Otero.
Feeling of safaty pervad th house,
naturally follow.
October 22. Culls have been made for
Precinct No. 24, at the house of Julio hold
County Commissioner,
that use On Mlnut Cough Cure,
evidence In 33.4J4 of these claims. Med- Oarduno.
E. A. MIUitA,
Uueatlun Answered.
the only harmlea remedy th.t proical examinations hav
No. 25, at the house of Elite
Precinct
been
ordered
Pint Dial Hut.
InfalliTea, AuEuat Flower baa ailll th tax;, by thl bureau In 23,224
duce Immediate result, it
1
claim. Th llano Lucero.
J. L. MILLEU,
cold, croup and all
at aaUe at any medic In la th elvUV difference
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.
No. 26, at corner of Child ble for cough,
between the number of
Becond District.
prewill
lied world. Your mothers and grand claim tiled and the number of medical avenue and Third street, Dunbar' of' .hroat and lung trouble. It
rsOD THI HOSTS
Arrtesa
H. W. HOI'KINS,
S
Drag
No. 1 California kipresa.... .... .. 7:45pm
Co.,
Berry
consumption.
ny
vent
mothers never thouarhit of twine
examinations ordered practically rep Hce.
No. 17 Kipresa
pra
6:'aB
Third District.
Drug
Cosmopolitan
Store.
tor
s
lndleeUon or blltousn
thine
UOINO NOHTH
resent the number of
Lesees
Precinct No. 2S, at the house of
and deNo. 9 Atlantic k"re
Doctors wars auaoxe and they seldom pendent' claims, and widow'
6 to pm
237
4
Transitu
V
Candelarlo.
of
these
bay
Ii
all kind of Reft Itntiher
All families should hav a fountain
No. aa Local r.ipre.s
Jrobata Judge,
n
6.00 sra
heard of stipend Icttls, nervous prostra- claim have been adjudicated already
Precinct No. 31, ut the house of Ne syringe. Vou can got the best at
Arriv
raoM I'hk aoUTH,
ESyl'IPULA BACA.
I (Wa, IN HMAI.L QUANTHlKd
tion or heart lallure, ato. Thy used When the division wa organised hav- pumoeeno MesUis.
Ktpress
No.
,. 6:Ht sra
'
OKTKN,
AND
more,
tx.nU
tin
It
drug
11.
store.
O'Hellly & Co.
Lesves
suDTU
ooinu
AusTuat Flower to dean outt th system ing charge of these claims all claim
Pre Inet No. Si. at the district school
hot we are futhted thereby to
No. 81 Meilco kipress. ......
Surveyor,
13:06 am
and stop fermentation of undigested of widow
guarantee them to our cuntoruers.
and claim
for gunshot house.
3. H. FA It WELL.
food, retrulata th action of the liver wound and evere disability of soldPrecinct No. 33. ut the district school
and a e rbar uo more for tliem.
Santa Frt Pacific
Llmuta
the nervous and orguirio ac ier were given the right of way. prac- house
Ia thin dry climate It U important
FROM TUB WKST
Arrles
River Commlaalonera,
aystem, and that la all they tically making them special, and they'
kkpress. ..
of
No.
tion
Atlantic
tha
6:0 pm
rub
34,
No.
hava
that
ierrhotild
Precinct
lean
at
the
of
nit
Jose
house
UI'IMENIO TAFOTA.
wsar
uoiNo
org
feasting
Les
duU
with
bad
took
when
long
and
at
Is
In
If
to
It
were
Montoya.
promptly
Manuel
adjudicated.
Twenty
Ist
FHANOIBIX) CKNZALEfl,
No. 1 Pacific fcaprrs ....
8:06 pra
headaches and other aohea. You only five clerk were assigned to thl work
length ot lime.
Precinct No. 3."., ut the house of Carlo
RAFAEL CHAVES,
1
nesd a few doses of Green' Auruft and, like other division of the bureau II. Chavei,
No. 1 and a, Karitic and Atlantic Kipres
Try u for Syringe
IirMALHO M. y AI'ODACO.
bav Fullmsn palai e dr twins room cars, tourFlower, la liquid form, to make you sat the work I now practically current,
Precinct No. 87, t the district achoo!
FHANCIHCO QABALDON.
of all kinds,
ist sleeping; cats and chair cars heiweeu
tsfled there la not nine serious the mut- All clasaes of claim are treated alike house.
anl Los Anireles and San Krsnclsco.
Hot Water Bass,
Nos ill and JJ, Mnlco and Local Ki press,
ter with you. For sal by J. H. a provided by law and the established
Precinct No. 3d, at the district achool
have I'ullni.in pal.u e cars and chair car tram
NursingNipples,
Co.
k.
O'Rletly
house,
you
practice.
If
wish to vol.
Keclater
kl Paso lo Kuuoa. City.
Tubing, Atomizers,
Witness the seal of the Board of
A. L UONUtrt. Jolot Aest.
The Raton Oaaette says: Mr. Dicknil everything- la oar line where
Ttodey will have S.uoo majority In thla
County (mmisloner of the County
Th A p settle of a Ooatk
inson, of Albuiiuerque, who ha had
territory.
t ft robber la used.
la envied by all poor dyDDtlca of Bernalillo. In the Terrltroy of New
much experience In laying cement
whos atomach and liver are out of Mexico, on this 23rd day of October, A
Saturduy
been
here
since
has
Kodey'a election la aasured beyond
order.
auch should know that Dr, D., WOO.
figuring w ith those of our clllxen who King's All
the possibility of a doubt.
E. A. MIRRA. Ctralrman
ISoalf
We have for r a'.a 409
New Life Pills, the wonderful
put
h
su
going
He
are
to
dokn
walk.
Attest: J. A. BUMMERS.
- - -stomach and tlvr remedy, srives
Dr. ueorgu W. luirrlaon will carry I looking out for material and other-wis- e
plendid appetite,
Pure Bred Merino Bucks,
making preparation for the work. a regular bodilyaound digestion and
AicKlnley county for the council.
habit that Insure
perfect
great
health
energy.
and
Only
cold
ara
on
Dyspepela
Tablet
Acker's
AT rtSVSONARLK PKICKS.
Pedro Peres, never oppoced th fee
guarantee.
Cures heart- lac, at j. it. O Kielly Co.'a drug tore,
Can ')c seen at San Antonio
of the sheriff when his brother Joe a poaitlv
AND
BEAUTY
food,
raising
burn,
of
distress
after
th
held that otlice.
about November First. For par
ANOOHA tiOAT -- LAAKI H.
eating or any form of dyspepsia. On
Southeast earner Railroad Avenue
gives
IS
ticulars address
little
Immediate
relief.
tablet
The
most
beautiful
Pedro Perea always oppoaed th
thing,
a ltd Semi Street. 'Phona 2o3
ulllc school except when hla broth- cent and U cents. J, Ii. O'lllelly Co., The N.w M.ilro Prise Winner Hold tor
C. II. ELM1CNDORF,
druggists,
$JOO.
in the world, is the baby,
er lien was school superintendent.
Sunta Fe, N. M.
A few uay
ago
The
d
I'ttlien
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
The
The fualunlais have an excellent lythe fact that several New Mex- all dimples and joy.
ing ampulgn committee. They keep
Th Brunswick cigar took lint prize ico growers of Ancora goats had taken prises at the American ttoat Hreed-- ! most pitiful thing is that same
the wir auitated with (alia rumor.
at th Paris exposition.
assorlatlon meeting and sale show baby, thin and in
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
KNIUIIT-pain.
at Kansas City, and among the prise
This city will take a backward step
you
give
any
Will
more
eta
than
one
winners was U, ('. Taylor, of liko
Will
handle
th Finest Line of Liquors snd
If it helps elect Pedro perea
ticket for second-han- d
The
dimples
and joy have
Do not sell Valley, Mr. Taylor was here
Ciiisrs. All I'atroos snd I'riends Cornlglit
and again makes hlni (he political until I have madefurniture.
you a price. If you coming from Kana 1'iiy, andlasthe condially
Invited to Visit the Icebcig.
bom of the county.
have real eslat to sell, list It with m. tinued home t litis morning. Ills prise gone, and left hollows and fear.
1
houib
Second Street.
If you want to buy, I have Juat what winner, "Laru,"
It is fat that is gone; gone
A man never get so big that h tun you are looking fur. Especial bargain
1),
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iwlrlurchal
burk
sold
H.
to
nord to go back on the friends who In a fine brick hom near th ahops. An- Itieliunlaon, of Dubuuue,
Iowa, fur with it, comfort and color and
have made lilm. An almost pitiable other on Copper avenu
and on on ITOO, the lilvlieat pike brought during
ALHL'QL'kKUL'K. N. at.
example of this la to bu seen In our North Becond street. Hav for sale the sale.
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If going lo the theater hurt your
bunlneru), quit buln a. and fro ere the
oijf Stork company at the Neher
night,

ofwra house, Monday

October

29.

O. W. Smith, th

8a.nl

Pe and San

ta Fa I'aellic master mechanic, with
adqnartrra here, left last night for
allfornla on Important

nm.

railroad

Mr. Hubert Abraham! and her
ren have returned home after a
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SYRUfrFlGS
ActrfasMtfyatdfivmpty.
Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when

resents in the most accrplattecvm
the Jjjcjlne principles ofplants
An own to met most beneficially.
TO CCT ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BY

MANFD.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN

FRANCISCO,

lOUISVIUI , BY.
A Sr jniffiitt
A

- prk

CAL.

NIW YORK. NY

$0 prr

ltb.

Tarns ml SalMvrlpiloa.
Dtllv. or mill, on vrar
Dally, br mail. Mi munths..

4 00

.
.

DO

no
Pally, by mall, threw mnruaa
,. l no
r v man. one mnmn
balls , by carrlrr. on. month
W rralr.br mall, per vrsr
I 00
Tss riaii.v Citizbh will b drllrrrr-r- l In
th rlty at the low ralr of (0 emu pr werk. or
7 cents per month, when paid monthly.
ratra are Iras than thus of any other
!ot
tsper In the territory.
MotlM far Pablleatlm,
(Homestead Kntry No. 44S4.)
Department of the Interior,
V'niletl Males Land oflice.
Hama Ke. N. M . MeDt. 110.
Nonce la herrliv liven that the following- named settler haa Hied mtire of hla Intention
to make Una! proof In support of hla claim,
ndthat ' Id proof will be matte before Probate
Clei of Bernalillo county, at AllinqurrtiiH, N.
M., cm Oc t. U7, IUiiO viz: Carina Chases fur
th k4 N hS "C. '4, Ski. tihS sec. 1ft. lot 1,
sec. H, and lot s.ser. 14, T. la N , K. K.
if name the following witnesses to prove
blaconttnuoua residence upon and cultivation
lfsrrrits, Joae Fata.
of aald land, vtti Ihuntt-lFretlP-snilCrises y Nieto, of llrrnahllo. N.
St., d Luis Jim Hareraa, of (iiiWIrn, N M.
Manukl K. Otsho, Keyiatrt.
Nolle fur Publlratliia
(Homestead Kntry No. 4'JUO.)
DBPARTMKNT OF TBS INTS
LAKDUt riCI ATstllTA r a.N M
Slept 1". 1WJ0 )
Nolle la hereby alven that the frllowlns;
named aettler haa Ulrd notice of hla Intention
to make final proof In aupportof hla claim, and
that aald proof will be made before Probate
Clerk Bernalillo County, at Albuquerque, New
Meilco, on October 37, lttoo, via.: '4 tieoiye
'. Pitta, for the bWU, SWW, ser. 8 Tp. 19
Me name the followingN, H.1W.
wit
peaee to prove hla continuous realile-icaald land. vix. I An
noon and cultivation of
,
N. M : Mariano
dre Vigil, of A'snd'-nesArclilbeque, of Aluodonea, N. Ml James
Pitta, of Alsodotiea, N. M , and Uotnlnifo
Creapiu, of AlgoUuuea. n. if.

J

Manuel

R.

of months' visit to Chicago, where
thry rniye.l the hospitality of rela
tive and friends.
The New Mexican aaya: C K. Nurg.
f Hoalnn and Mis Tappan. who came
rr a year ago from Colorado 8prlng.
left thin afternoon for Albuquerque,
here they will eprnd the winter.
There will be a regular meeting of
Inh Chapter, No. 5, . K. 8., till even
ing at T:3i). at Masonic Temple. Visi
Hy order of Worthy
tor welcome.
Matron Allni Isherwood, secretary.
V. II. Ilrn"y returned
Conductor
last night from hla eastern trip. He
xd a good time ami la looking fine.
Mr. Tleirney remained at New York
nd will not return here until after
Thanksgiving.
The Optic emya: Ttotite Agent W. F.
Powara, of the
Co., Is
ere on hla dally rounds checking up
(fair here. lie haan't had to call In
the service of th sheriff, aa far a the
office here la concerned.
WANTO! lddlea lo read our free
ticket offer. Kvery lady will be admit- free Monday night If accompanied
by a person holding one paid ticket
for beat reserved eeat. The play will
be "A Roldler'a Daughter." Tkket
now on sale at Matann'a. Trlcea 2S, IS
nd SO cents. Your truly, The Joaaey
8lock company.
Hert Bemple. who ha been the cour
teous night ticket manipulator at the
local depot, has received a deserved
promotion. II will hereafter bo the
ay ticket agent at Kl raao. taking the
place of H. II. Moodle, who lias quit
the service of the railway to accept a
position with B. 11. Uiichanan. railroad contractor.
The name of Mr.
femple'a successor here ha not a yet
been given out.
Th curio di'iNtrtment of Ihe Harvey
ouae expect to receive shortly
imc- thlng extraordinary in the way of a
Navajo blanket, which haa been In
Ihe hands of the weavers, two expert
Indian squaw, cut near Oallup. for
nearly a year. It will be the lurgeat
ver made, and Ita value Is estimated at
undreda of dollar. The blanket will
be used to exhibit
the skill of the
caver and will not be for sale.
J. K. McNnlty. the new nmtlstnnt ll- lulon superintendent
under 1I vision
Htipcrlntendcnt llurhy ami who took
Ihe position made vacant by the
promotion of 1. F. Ayer, will
establish his home and headquarters nt
Kan
for the time be
Marclal
ing, anil with hla wife ami -- ma will
occupy one of the company residence
In that town. He and his family have
Iready arrived at Ban M.irclul, and
re becoming acquulnted with the good
people of that town.
Arrnngementa have been made by
ne loting I'eople a City Union to se
cure Ihe opera house election night,
.November 6th. for Ihe purpose of re
celvlng return oflhe results from all
over the country. A special wire and
perntor will be In the building. The
committee wish It known that ladle,
a well aa gentlemen, are Invited to be
present. Arrangements ore being per
iod to distribute tlrki'ti of admla
slon, which will be free, further notice
of which will appear In the dally pa
pers. The society
Is working with
the central committee of both republl
can and democratic parties to enable
the public to hear the new comfortably
and correctly.
Wella-Farg-

bilious or costive.

BUY THE GENUINE

chll- enu- -

pl

Ui!;:

a.v

busl- -

Otiro,
Hey later.

aotlM lor fablleatlnn.

(Homestead Entry No. K784),
"1
Uepartmenl of th Interior,
Y
United States Mnd Ollice,
Santa Ke, N. M.,rpt. lu, iwuo. J
Notlc la hereby arlvca that tne followln
named selilrr baa Hied nolle ol his Intention
to mak nnal proof In support of ma claim,
and c at aald nroof will be made before Pro.
bat Clerk, Bernalillo county, at Aitiuquerqit.
N. it., nn November 1J. WOO. vll t Manu-- I
Lopes, for the N H, 8 W U and lou S and 4 of
arc. Ml.T.VN.. K.IK., and lot 4 of arc. 6, 1
N., K.8K. He namra the followlue witneaars
to prove his continuous residence uion and
cultivation of said land, vn.i Henrtqurs ra
of Albuquerque, N. M I hrniiciaco
cbet, of Allmque.que. N. M.: Joaeph Kair, of
Albuquerque, N. V., and John il, Smith, of
Albuquerque, N. it.
Ma trill. R. Otrro. Relatcr.
(Homestead Kntry No. 401ft.
Nolle for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Uind Oftiie it
Hants Ke, New Menco, Uctoler il. luoo.
Mitite is hcreliv iriven that the folio
named settler has Hied notice ol his mti niton
to make linal rjroof In auliuort of biaclaiin,
that said unnil ill be in 41 e before the probate
clerk of Valencia county at l.oe l.unaa, N. M ,
on December 1, luoo. vis. Pedro Torres, foi
tbe NKta of section 18. T. 8 N.. K. In K.
H names the following witneavra to rmve
Ills continuous resmcuce upon inu cuiuvution
1,1 latirl
vi!
Yaldro Lttcero, Pedro I.ofei. Kmlllo l.ucrro
01 rinos w ens, n. m
and Kefuum l.ure o, sii
MANl'H. K . OTKKK. Ke'later.

n

The Catholic fair, which w ill be held
In the middle of next
month, will be the grandest aoclal af
air ever held In lhl city. The com
m It tee In charge, which I composed of
the ladle of the congregation, ha
been successful In gathering a program
of rure amusements,
which will be
hniiKOd every evening.
The different
booth will contain the choicest and
lg most useful article) to gladden th
heart of every woman, man and child
Meeting of IHrfirtors.
The hoard of director of the Ladles'
Free Library association held a bus!
ness meeting Wednesday. There were
present aeven memlers, Including Mr.
W. C Leonard, vice president,
who
presided. Mr. X. U. Field, president
and Mr. Iouls Baer, members of the
tendered their
rcalKnatlon
EDUCATION BY MAIL board,
which were on motion accepted with
much regret. The board elected Mrs
K. W. Clancy and Mrs. Louis llfeld, to
An Opportunity for Those Who Cannot Leave
fill the two vacancies un the board
Home to Obtain a tompiete tdu-- .
The matter of the removal of the. II
cation.
hrary to the building donated by Mr.
Joshua B. IUynolds, came up for discus
elect
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar slon, and It wa decided to
committee of three to communicate
and Complete Commercial Course Succity
to
the
the wishe of Ihe board
cessfully Taught by Mail Benn
council. Acting In conjunction with V
System of Shorthand.
W. Clancy, the chair appointed Mr
J. F. Tearcei Mr. W, II Chllder and
COLLEGE
Mrs F. W. Clancy, aa the committee.
THE MISSOURI SHORTHAND
Other matters pertaining to the library
St. Louis, Mo,
were discussed, after which the board
adjourned
Practi

at Columbus hall

r

(Saftsurirlfo

at,

t4a

VMMsrF.iit,

warranty dec! to east lo's feet, kit II.
block 50, New Mexico Town company
Iff (ins exist In th blood, In whii addition; tl.
II. H. Tllton and wife to Edith Irene
ransra ItiBsminalloo ol the inuroo nitn- lewls warranty dee, to east 14 feet
bran.
SO,
New Mexico Town
Impossible to car II bf lot 29. block
It It therefor
company addition; tl.
local applies! loos.
Kdlth Irene Lewi and husband to
II I positively rlangerrmi lo reflect It, Marlon
M.
warranty deed to
bees use It always affects th siomsrb and east
feet, lot 2T, block (0. New
deranges the general health, and la likely Mexico1H
Town company addition; tl.
to develop Into consumption.
Alphonso Clarion to Elisabeth P).
It ! radically and permanently cored by Clarion, warranty deed tn a tract of
Hood's Sarmparllla which removes th
land Tx93 feet, slttratcd on west aide of
Close, cleanses I lie blood of scrofulous and Third street In city of Albuquerque;
II other Impurities and glret vtior and I.1500.
Ion to th whole system.
Jose Linn llarros to Kvallo llirros
The voluntary testimonial of B. Loaa, warranty deed in piece of Ian I In the
Canon de Ban Diego.
California Junction, Iowa, I one of thous
James II. Wroth and wife to Marlon
and equally food.
It reads: "I bid
catarrh In the bead three yean, lost my J. Bayers, warranty ded to lot 1. 2. 3.
S and
M. New Mexico Town
. block
appetlf
and could not sleep. My bead 4.
pained me and I felt bad all over. I wit compnny; t"o0.
I. N. oiln to A I lie H.
warOlln.
scour sued. I began taking Hond't Bar
ranty deed to lots 3. 4. S. (and in, block
aaparllla and now bare good appetite, in. Hrownwell
and Lall addition; tl.
sleep well, aod biv do symptoms of
Bernard B. Ilodey and wife to James
calarrb."
8. tniman. warranty deed to undivided
intereet In and to all the un
sold portion of the Cmssan A Kennedy
promises to cure and keeps the promise. addition; tvm.
Vwlentlne Jaramtllo and wife to J.
Accept no substitute.
R. Block, warranty deed to a plec
of
115.
lie school, having In round number. land In the Canon de Ban Dlcgo;
teacher 6."'0 and about SO.OoO pu
Xtokt Tea positively our sick head- pil. He spoke of our territorial chool ache,
indigestion end oonircipaAlon. A
doing a gtaJid work for this terri
frightful herb drink. RemovM all
tory, the Vnlversliy of New Mexico lo eruptions
of tha akin, produolng a per
cated at Albuquerque, the Hchool of fect eomplcxJon,
or money refunded. It
Mine at rsworro, the Agricultural col cents
and SO (ant. J. U. O lUslly C.,
lege at !aa Crucesj. two normal achool
Irugg'sha,
ne at Bllver City and one at La Ve
gas, the Military school at Floswell, In- Our $.!'. silk waist In black and
Ian government schiMil
at Alhuquer- - color. Is worth f5.25. (let one at Uo- new
Hie
and rVinta Fe. and the
senwald Bros.
vernment school building on the
pache reservation at Dulce, at a cost
A new remedy for biliousness Is now
f nearly tloo,m0. He also spoke of the on sale at all drug stores. It la callr4
grand work the mission school
have Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
been doing, not only In Imparting Irts. It gives quick relief snd will prenowledge. but creating a thlret for vent the attack If given at soon as the
ducatlon. These because of their well (lift Indication of th disease appears.
Informed and well trained teacher, Price, 25 cents per box. Samples Ires.
ave led the way, ncluully furnishing
many of the teachers for the public
Political I lub Meeting.
hool. Thia being entirely gratuitous There will be a special business meet- upon the part of the different churche
ng or the Afro American political
nd mlffMionary socletlc, nuarht to be
lub next Biturday evening at o'clock
pprvclated by the people of New Mrx- - sharp. In the dancing academy (next
n.
loor to the Postal Telegraph office) on
Mr. liarwood
referred to another (told avenue. The business meeting
opeful sign of our intellectual progress will be followed by n "stag" social.
und In the fact that so many of the Refreshments will be served and a
people,
especially the children and
leawint evening guaranteed to every
young people, can now apeak English. one present.
the per cent of Illiteracy come
J. M. O BIFFIN, Chairman.
own the per cent of English gos? up.
He think that" 20 per cent of all h
Tb best method of cleansing lbs llv- people in New Mexico can now apeak tr Is tha use of tbs famous littles pills
He also spoke hopeful
ime English.
known at DeWltt's Little Early Risers.
ly of the Albuquerque
Berry
city schools. Easy to take. Never grips.
iuotlng from Prof. Illckey, superin
Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
tendent of our city
who
The finest 2.V) flannel waist ever
thnt the rlty schools opens with
lf.9 students In the new central school
hown In Ihe city at II K this week at
Bros.
building, want No. 1 with U'9. ward No. KoHcnw-alwith m, ward No. 3 with 203 and
at Ihe Trice,
titeap
ard No. 4 with US. making almost
Good coal Is one of the cheapest
l.Ono students In a town where In Ihe
memory of u only a few year ago, hinge In the world. Poor coal one of
not a house could be seen much less a he dearest. I sell only the best. Iluhn'l
public school, saying nothing of sever- - handscrcened coal.
In
hundred
colleges,
students
Cost on skirts nn object for the next
hurch and private school.
few days, at ltosenwald Bros.
II Pooled the Mnrgenns.
TO ( lltK A t Ol.ll IM 0!K HAT.
All docton told Rented Hamilton, of
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
Wet Jefferson, O., after suffering IS Take
months from rectal fistula, ha would All druggists refund the money If II
die unless a costly operation was per fails to curs. E. W. Grove's signature
formed ; but he cured himself with Ave Is on each box. 25 cents.
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica, Silv. th
says; Mr. snd
surest pile cur on earth, and th beat The New Mexican daughter,
of St.
Mr. Carl Kittle and
talve in th world. U centa a bos. Louis,
who have been at the sanitarium
Sold by J. II. O'Rielly A Co., druggist.
went lo Albuquerque this afternoon to
Hee the Nawrat Tills VlM-at Th Kruno- - spend a week or so; From there they
will go to Arisona for the winter.
in 1st.
Tinsel trimmings.
When you have no appetite, do pot
lold band trimming.
relish your food and feel dull ufter
Tinsel trimmed belt.
eating, you may know that you need a
Tinsel trimmed collars.
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Tinsel trimmed veil.
Liver Tablets. Pries, U cents. Bam
New polka dot French flannels.
ptes
free at all drug stores.
New French flannel waists.,
.

Hood's Sarmaparllla

one-thlr- d

Tired out

THIRD

STREET

And she does not understand why. Network used to seem so easy. Yon could
tell her whereabout aa she worked by
the anatchea of song which now ana
again overflowed her happy lip. And
now she ran hardly keep up. Her head

MEAT

MARKET.

f

Ail klndi of Fresh and Salt

Meat.

pains, her hack hurts, snd she feels
entirely worn out.
What Is the matter t The probability Is that the
stomach is disordered, the liver is
not performing Its
whole duty. Poisons ars acrnrnti- lating In the
Mood, and unless)
these are removed,
and the stomach
and orjrani of
and nutrition cured and

Steam Sauaage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE
THIRD STREET.

117 WKST GOLD AVKNCK.

Neil to

there is liable to
be a serious illness. There ia no

Discovery for

prompt help and
rrrfect cure for

of the

stomach and

blood. It strengthens the stomach,
purifies the blood,

noartshes
tht
nerves, and bring

--

1

t'ornle work anil tanks at Whitney Co.'s
Madam lrunr' Announcement.
Having just returned to the city
from San Francisco, where I secured
a knowledge of the latest
styles, I wish to announce to the ladle
o Albuquerque and Vicinity that
have opened dressmaking parlors at
No. 311 North Fourth street, and would
be pleased to receive th patronage of
my former cuatomers and all others
who desire first class work. All work
tt'rned out by me will be guaranteed
satisfactory. Madam C. Qruner, No.
311 North Fourth street.
Pllllllhllia lu all lis branches. Whitney
at

Co.

Try a Brunswick

10

cent cigar.

Over coat for men and hoys at about
what regular clotiilng
ask for thm at B. llfeld A Co.'s.
Th Urunawick 10 cent elgar
all
right.
one-ha-

trs

lf

1

The Uarsch Hottlini; Wotks
are the only bottlers of the gen
uine Loyote Lanon Springs Mm
ral Water, 213 S. First Street.
New 'phone 245.

rat-cla- ss

OOlo.

m

back the happy days
fealth, when life is all song snd
sunshine.
"I wirTered ten months frrmt s complicated

of

(nrftrea.
ise of liver entnnlalnl.
tlon, sttppressloti of emnlhly hinetion. sod aid- acv dt
wrttrs Miss laits M. Brittle.
of Ivor. Va
I slao snrtrred rtrrudatin
pain
in air nacs snd head
l am m aa 10 say inal
Is hott le af 'l.oklen Ventral fMsrovery.' Ihrre
vlala of r. rtrrcr a PVxsanl Prllrla. and Itvo
bottles of Tomround Kxtract of Mrt.Wmt'
cured nir erittrrly
i lladlv remmmrnd Ur.
ricrcs-asaaicincs la sit auaarrrs.s

flrti

Atiantio

Beer Hall!

Ill

BCHNSIDKR AUX. Props.
on dnnabti th Ansa Native
Cool Ksg
Wins sod tb vary beet of Bret-sla- s
LlQaors. Olvaieall
larLsniD Atssob. Ai oottsaoc

Bt

Rallraad ATtaa. Ai

1S0 Waat

TOTI

Sc

)?

Q-EfA- DI

DI1U1I

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUO

FLOUR. FEED PROVISION 3
-HAT AMD GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO 4L1 PARTS ti" c.'.r CV.

LuporUJ French anil Italian Goods- .-

Beoonl street, between Ballroad and
Oopper arennrw,

.

SOLK AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

IV.i.

213 21S trjl 317 NORTH THIFtH SI'

2.7.

New Telephone

Bachechi & Giomi,
.

M. DUAG0IE,

i (ESTABLISHED

IQUORS,

tSSS.)

AND RETAIL DEALERS

WHOLESALE

Genefal Merchandise

IN

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

WINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

ciiaru, tobacco.

Thl Il the season when mothers ars No. 800 Broadway, eor. Wanhlngton
alarmed on account of croup. It Is
Albnquerqnis N. IL
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure, which children like to take.
ry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store,

BJJUHETT, FR0FEIIT0IL

JOSEPH

W.L.TEBIBLE&CO.,

Tke Olrl Ah Gold,
The Old Abe company Is again to the OorsM and MoJet bonght and aiohanfed.
front with very rich ore. John T.
Hewitt brought down a box of the Llrery, Bala, Feed and Tramrfsr 8tables.
treltlest gold the Eaglo haa ever seen
Tuesday evening. The box contained a
Beat Turnouta in th CltT.
irge spec linen of gold In w hite quarts
hat shone like diamonds, a well aa
Ca
AUrtm T. L. TRIMBLE
numberless wires of the pure yellow
New
Mark.
Atbausrut.
metul.
The Old Abe, which has always been
1
White Oaks what Damon wa to
ylhl.ie. when other strike are exili
Dealer In
ng the people, comes to Ihe front with
something a little better than has be
fore been uncover, si. other camp
may talk about what they are doing,
but White Oak can show the good
very day. leader.
eaocRaiRS,

Pr.

hli

2M,M

Qg aft.

Bi. AlbQqoerrjaa, K. U

Booth

0FFICKBB AKD CtBRTOtM
rrfsjfdenl
JOdnCA 8. BATK0LD8
Tl( rrajrldeat
M. W. nonPNOI
0e-,
FBA5K KrHHSJ
A, A. 6BAJSX
A. B. MeUILLAM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc..

07 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Ar.

Vl

The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
AgenU lor Lcmp'a Su Louis Beer.
AgenU for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. ol Calilornia.
Agents lor the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
8 one of tno nloewt resorts tn tha
A. city and I
nppll4 with th Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
bent and Dneet liquor
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

THE ELK

It U well to know that DeWltt's
1
Witch Ilaaul Salve will heal a burn and
stop th pain at once. It will cure
eczema and (kin diseases and ugly
wounds snd sores. It Is a certain cur
for pile. Counterfeits may b offered HBISCH a BETZLEB. Proprietors.
you. Bee that you get the original De
ratrona and friends are oordlally
Berry
Wltt's Witch Hasel Halve.
Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
Invited to Ttalt "Tha Kik."
New Mesleo Mine Nlork.

At the Boston mine exchange last
week 250 shares of Cochlll Gild alining
company stork sold for IV to IS.50 per
hare, par value 12.1. Of the Santa Ke
Gold and Copper cotnp.my stock 8U
share wete auil.l nl I
in S7 per
share, pur value IM.

101 Waet Railroad Avsait,

PIONEEH BAKEBY!
fissT sraaiT,
BK0B., PboPsUITOBS.

FALLING

X

Cakes

Wedding

a

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor..

OBAR

.

and CLUB ROOMS

Specialty I Finest Whistles,

Do not get scared If your heart
trcublea you. Most likely you suffer

imported anil Domestic Wines and Cognacs

rrtus COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE af LAGER SERVED.
Ws Dealra fttronajrs, and wa
Qdarantea Flrat-ClaBaklnf.
from Indigestion.
Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat and gives S07 8. First St,, AlbooneraD. N M.
the worn out stomach perfect rest It
I
the only preparation
known that
ESTABLISHED IS7S
completely dlgeats all classes of food;
that Is why It cures the worst cases of
...Dealer in...
Irdlgeatlon and stomach troubls aftsr
everything els his failed. It may be CHOICE LIQUOTS, VIIES 11 D CIGARS
French flannel waists go this week at taken in all conditions snd cannot help
VISIT MY RESORT.
but do you good. Berry Drug Co., Cos
11.10 and up at ltosenwald Bros.
No. C13 Pniitli Klmt Ht., Alliuiiieniue,
mopolitan Drug Store.
Torturing skin eruptions, burn and
Hl.iv repair. VAhllneyl o.
eras are soothed at ones and promptly
healed by applying DeWltt's Witch
MISS E3T12LLH M. VALCK,
Hasel Salve, ths best known cur for
viollnlat, has returned and Is or Ladies' Ta'Ioress and Dressmaker
the
piles. Beware of worthless counter
Skaretas Iks IsegssS eaal
felts. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan gsnislng her class for violin and man'
dolln Instruction. Mil Valck la a col
Drug Store.
legs graduate and devotes her entire
STAPLE : GEOCKIUES.
&
Dresses
The New Mexican says: Hon. Mar time to teaching. Pupils beginning now
HI have the advantage of ensemble
Car
cellno Buca, of Pena lllanca, ia In the
a
Lata seclay.
Rikiiiis 20 ami 22, Grant PiiIIiIIiir.
city on business, Mr. Baca I well ac work this year. For terms snd purlieu
quainted with the political situation li lars inqulrs at tit North Fifth street
Bernalillo county, and suy the repub
A new line of golf enpes Just In s
llcans have a line ticket and will elect
the Kconomlat.
It by a majority of at least one thtu
RAILROAD AVENUE.
I
t i ALBUOUERQUi. N. M
and.
Just arrived Oeto'cr shapes In Stet
For Over Silly Sears.
son's stiff hats. K. L.
An Oi inu
li. Thimi EkmiiiT.
Mrs. Window's Boothing Syrup haa
been used for over fifty years by mil CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Natlva and
Sui, Dtori,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMlions of mo:hers for their ch'liren
S
PAINT
rlf.Hllis-f- l
Chicago
iWtmiwmi'nti.
All
DTK.
while teething, with perfect success.
for
lllidi, rlutir
ech
niher "linens.'' onr rent word
aids
Covers Mortl Looks BatU Tsars Loneestl
It soothes the child, softens ths gums. IntertUm Mtnlrn nn c'larKt for any cl4iiUefl ItnrtlllirlullvdliresUtliariMMlaDd
Lumbar
recotv
and
aLreiiutliciilnir
in
NaLiirn
to
on
rnent,
Iff
In
cenu.
f
tniir
edrfilt-It
allays all pall, cures wind collo, and
Urn, dsinf
Mot KronmnlctlT Full Msatvral
Itnuld be left UruclliiK tlia exIiuuHtrd dl,jeHtlve or BrjIMlnf Papas
C'lbuiUcatlnn. all
la tha beat remedy for diarrhea. It Droijef
t thik titbt.e iurt Inter hnr 2 n niM k p. m.
aiKeeu-an- t. Alwatln Block
gans, ltlsllie ai est aiHCovi-refllui rtlati, Iti
Is pleasant to the lasts. Bold by drag'
anil tiinli:. No otliiT nreuaruUon
K lit.NT.
gists In every rart of tha world.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
itv
niinriiach It In
Itcures)
Twenty-fivcejt a bottle. Ita value L'OH KKNT-- A frntnht(l bmut. JiH.mre ran
ieriiiaiieiitly
rnlleveaand
swintly
Is Incalculable
ol iwley tin the Corner.'
Be sure an ask for
iiearinurn,
pyiHilil, llKllnehlliin,
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
nuin,Mrnf Inrse. ulrv. un FlatuU!nr'
KKM-- A
Hour (Stomach, Naiiaca.
tak do other kin.
I
itli flettrit liiiht; ntvly Sick IloiiTarli,(iHntriilKlH,C'ramps
I hint riMiriin,
and
rrnt'vau'Ujnijiiire up mm ft tiver
ailollifrruMuimor iDiiierruciaiKUHLioo- The most beautiful silk waists ever
Ijm, alMimntnlnstU times
Olt k AI K.
si
shown in Ihe city on sale this week at
tuiallslui. liutkallabuutUyspcialauiiiUtilfrS
Itosenaald Bros.
varaen t'ilil
hAI.K CIIHAP-Miir- kfl
i;iK
v.1.
C.
rpard bf I. DeWITT a CO. Chicago.
itiMl hit It Hi ria, nit mile fi m ntv nt Alhii
Dr. W. II. Lewis, Lawrencsvll'.s, Vs., (iiiriiiuc UtmU tti' itf uitivntitm,
ol i. 0. "my ami Coemnpnlllan drna storm
yEs
uintf h ie ft
wirtes. "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia tiKr inrs,
LIOKV
Curs In my practlcs among severs frtrtinriM ntfiioiiw. tm 'iiuliritf j tifttt rlH-riOFESSlORAI CARDS.
i
COOL,
fttr
null aiiti rvioi i'f r, an t
cases of Indigestion and find it an ad
otnry
brit k liiuirie an J
half
ami
nod
future,
ti
Wtu,
Many hundreds of re
intrabls remedy.
s1i:il'ATIII',
out Luililtnua. lniUireuf LiDiltr
AID 8EC0ID STREET
' RAILROAD
M.arsssarsss
physicians depend upon ths use of Ko Wutta, t i Alljuttuergut. N. M.
J. A. ion r:, l M. T l. o.
IflM.rasok. I
ICSM
In
Dyspepsia
dol
stomach
Cur
well established nirrcuiilile
K AND UKSIDKNth, Old Alba
HiK SAl.tV-Nsvala
1troubles. It digests what you sat, and I biisiiieMi; 1 4, hoo required; good reruns fhHC
Ukiqiirqu.
guerijiie. old pliune Mil.
Cssw-t- .
selling : no fiiturcs, only torse arid wnkoii,
allows you to eat all ths good food you for
Y. this otlire.
or til to suit nyer.
V., M. 1).
(1.
W.
I.HIII
need, providing you do not overload
HAI.h- - tine ihuusann pounds nf bin.
your stomach. Gives instant relief and l.'UKl.ti!tun
plums; U.uiio imuiuls itillii rs.
CLUB KOOMS
SAMPLE ROOM.
a permanent cure Berry Drug Co., A' ly In M.inri linn., m s.inlriis. i )l.l 1 nwn. Prictlrrl.lniiledtil 1UANUTHKOAT.
West (.old Arena
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
DBMTINT.
The Optic says: E. C. Abell, agent WANTKU A liisl class ilrrsainakrr; nonr
but a mmpctrui wniran nrrd liply.
for the Armljo estate, the owners of
si. Aujar, O. D, S.
A It MI JO HLOCK, oppo.lt. llfeld Urns,
the Armljo block, of Albuquerque, arid Madam C. Uruner, 811 nnnli ruuillj alicrl,
w ho is also interested
si a 1. m. to l.:Sil p. m.l 1 :S0
with Trimble sr J Aklih house warns aMil.lr men and wont p. m.Orbceo hour
p. m. Auinnistie tei.puuo no The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
lo
Yearly
tfrlirlikl alfrtllM. .UUU
I'M In a, I
Co., of that city, ia here for a few
iiimniasUiris, brilliant SOS a ppi.inimriiis msn or msi
sa'Hiy,
uars,
i
ntrn
ripf
weeks, remaining for the purpose of , (ippiinuuiiy, msiiuiu l (caa Lu cscsr uscu,
served to all patrons.
i.a vr y eii!i.
taking bulbs at the hot springs.
Cun a.
I

Finest and Best Imported .and Domestic Cigar.

ea

Charles Keppler

L. B. PUTNEY,
oid Reliable- -

Wholesale Groeerl

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

FLOUR, GRAIN &

livening

Street

PROVISIONS.

K(oD

-

Farm and Freight

Wagons

Dyspepsia Cure

1

Dicicsts what you eat.

"lln-m-

"

e

urrh-tM-

AMERICA..
SILVER

al

rs

l

t

A

B. RUPPE,
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Wa handle everything
In our lino.
AgentA,
Distill
Special Dtatrlboton Taylor A WlU'ama,
LontfivUle, Kentucky.

FASHIONABLE DBES3MAKINO.
Mesdames O. D. Miller and J. Hob
have opened dressmaking parlors
bona
Young Men and Women May Acquire a
In the Columbus hotel over Fox's Jew
ttr.Ni Mr: or
cal Knowledge of shorthand ana door.
elry store and ar prepared to do fl
Weeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
work at reasonable rates. The
Rev, llarwuod un
Illshop
Hamilton
and
Become
ladles of Albuquerque are requested to
Important Nutdrrte.
call.
At the late aesslon of the New Mrx
DIPLOMAS OIVEN ORAPCATKS lco English mission held at Kl Faao,
Htov repairs for auy slots uisde. Willi
AND POSITIONS SfcX'UUtUJ.
Bishop Hamilton and Dr. liarwood ney Co.
program
to speak on th
were on th
See the new belt lo be worn with
Aid the new dip walt skirt, to be teen only
Ai Sliowtinf the RpimiiliiUty and Ro anniversary of ihe Freed man
liability of the .Missouri anoriiinu and Bouthern
society at It. llfeld A Co.'s.
Educational
LelteraKftfardin The blahop spoke on the Freedme
College, Kefm-encPrtnoipal, Ar and the doctor on southern education
SI 00 Steward.
John H.
Herewith Published.
For the return of a diamond stud
mostly to
anil confined hi remark
lose at tbs depot during the hours b
education In New Mexico.
Prof. c. Rfnlamln Andrews, no
Dr. Harwood spoke of the great &
tstin 7 and I o'clock os the lad Inst.
ChjoclUor of Nebraska University, an of school In New Mexico 31 years ago. Any person flndlnw same can receive
of Chk-atfreititly Huperiuu-nden- t
when he came to the country and the $100 by returning to Oargoura Bros.
School, comment on hi ehiriot trail condition of the people Intellectually
. MICHAEL,
OalluD, N. M.
ability as follows:
He apoke of a young Mexican tea. he
repairs
Slav
In
So
Ullsflls
frnm VI llltne
)
Superln.
Bosrd of Kducstlon, Offli e of
teaching a private school some twent
Cu.
Building,
trndent of111.Schools, Si llier
1
La
Tiptonvllle,
Kl.
called
then
1I00
mile
Kehruarv
from
I'Llrun.
Call for th Wnlui Knignt.
Mr, John H. Schotteld Is well snd Isvorably Junta, where Mr. and Mr, liarwood
fen..wn to ma aa the succeat ful dlret tor 1 f a
terriIn
the
opened
first
school
their
I
not
htin
rr
const
lara shorthand crlleie
only on of ihe most ei perl pra. Ileal shorthand tory. The young nvan hearing of an
write a whom I have ever known, but aim an American school, cutue over lo see
upright, honorable and perfectly
K. HKNJ. ANIlHhWH,
und to seo If he
how It wa taught,
Bandsman.
bupennteDdcnl of Schools.
could get some school Imok. Bald he
LA
In
school. He founj an
Commenting on Mr. Soliofii'ld's abil hadn't a book
old paper and cut the letters out and
ItT and character, 1 resident K. d.
Tftti was wuen Caucer wat consii)rrel at inrnriMe as leprosy.
noe, pasted them on a piece of board, and
iuson, of lirown unlversiiy,
thus made the alphabet. He made his Fhysidans ami lnnU could give little relief or encourjgrnient to
I., oonlrlbutf the followitij;:
milaily j while admitting It to be
spelling and reading lewons In the one at&irud wilh this terrilile disease. Even now duct irs know i f no reme.ly lur this fearful
R. I.
Brown University,
cut out,
a blood disease, they still Insist that there it nu Ikiiw ouui le of a surreal operation, and advise you to have the Cancer
Schotield for yeari, same way. Mr liarwood ald the conI have known Mr
as stenotfraphic reporter. Ills work has given trast between those early days and the but at the same tiiri cannot assure you that it will not rHurn. You tnay cut or draw out the sort, but another will com ia
special aatiMlactlou lo all partira concerned.
and drstrtictive. and bevond th reach of the surueoa'S knife or
ii,. aiuuu a in li liliiod is det
to all I,. i.r.
Hia charae'er aa a Chrlatian grnllrnian buaalMi present is surely gratifying
g
plaster. The blood must be purilied and ttrciiKtueucd, the system relieved of all poisonous, effeta
couilr.anitcd reaped, and I take pleas le In worker on educational lines.
Hardly caustio,
".oiuuieiidiiia h'm to the coriuileuicand good 10
tnatur liefor th Canoir tor will heal.
per cent of the people- III New MexMil of all w ith whom he may meet or w. th
S. S. S. is th only madicin that can overcome this powerful and contaminating poison and lore It out of th blood. It
xuom lie miy have business rilutions.
read or write.
could
time
ico
at
that
blood. 6. 3. S. it a purely vegetable remedy : no mineral
t
j
VJ
builds up and luviiforstes the old, and upplirs new, rich,
,
A
n i
when
the
showed
that
The doctor
President Blown L'unernty.
can bo found in it ; th roots snd herb from which it as made contain powerful purifying properties that act directly upon
census wae taken In 1S70 the Illiteracy tha blood system snd make a safe and permanent cure of Caucer. It has cored thousands, why not you t
Brother Fabrician, of LaSiUlo eollrife, stood at KJ per cent. That of lxO
Cancar is not si ways inherited j your family may oe lire from any uunt, yet yoar Diooa may latconi so pouuiea msi ssrv.rsi
Fhiladelphia, Pa., add the folUiwini; brought it down lo tJ and thut of 1ST')
and nuDwra lona ui ui. uiasiassi wmj
tMtimouial:
brought It down to 44 I'J, thus lining
d.reloo from s sor or ulcer on your tonuua
College.
Philadelphia,
Pi.
La Salle
or other part of your body J a slight hruio
the largest gap of Illiteracy ever tilled
My Dear Sir-- It
Mr. John II. Schotield i say
or hurt, a little pimple on tb eyelid, lip
1 timely word In ten years by any other state or ter
Wss me much pleasure to
!
wart
and
or
tnols,
aa
Miking
a
harmless
other causes so inalKnilicaut ii to attract
mm.
breast,
a
or
and
ritory. He expressed the hope that the
i, a small lump on the jaw
to bear witness lo your character
your ability aa 1 journaltnl and alionhaud T- present census will show a drop to littlaor no attention. If von have an olKtinat sore, don't rely upon salvea or ointment to cure it
ucgiu wiiu a. 9. is.
your
whatIn
una.
pray
ell
1
that
hope
and
iter.
per cent. Borne others think at once it will cleanse your blood aud prevent the formation of cancerous cells.
ever channel you may choone to direct them, about
measure of success It will come down to 2U per cent, but
pfsipls rsms na say Jaw about oas lash Wlow Ik
will b rewarded with th energy
Sir, a Hblrer, 1 Plata. Mo., write,M i " A .null
snd y our ac.
ol sif far. At first (as nia uo lroll. sml I uld ao tillak U was auytSInf Mrkma
which vour talents, your
ar on lh Is't
ou ire, however, others less hopeful put It at i". but Mr
,..,,li ,h Uw hw,. loawall and uaoaia. inacb iuflatanl. At th HSI ttm.r 111. fttr. tsrssa ! .tiad .aa
cunipllahmenis muai wiu.
ui, mi, a'snini uin sb. suy
nr linans. paia f incl avsryioms i
too w.l and favorably known to need thia HarW'od feels quite confident that It nt tntoth. Sun. BS'l
nut or rrcogultloo fiom your very sinrer snd will come a low as 25 per cent. In
tod. I trteq Urf an iri its. of S S. S , ..d snrr laSlu saA'.ral hottU-- th. Csuc.r hrslrd, Su4 iar.
HMO. KABK1C AN.
of tb. diars... This was lw jrar .go, and i aai Mill enj jluf par fa. baalik."
tlavuudlrisud.
aosiia
lxvo we stood belter than BouUi Car
Addiuss (or psrticulirs,
for our special book on Cancar ; it contain much information that will interest
and If we can nov yon Send
MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE ollna, and Louisiana
J it la fres.
come down to 25 per cent w
shall
Write
our nhvaician about vour case, and for any advice or information wanted : they
T. LOWS, M0.
likely have a better show ing than lev
have made a Ufa study of Caucer and all blood uiteaact, We make no charge whatAddress, THE SWIFT gPECIFIQ COMPANY, ATLANTA. fiA.
Copawr, tla aa4 galvaasssd lru work. in of the southern states.
ever U thia.
Dr. liarwood tuck well of our pub

auukkm.
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THE
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

MELINI & EAKIN

can

equal Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical

& CO.

or the SanU
Fitclfle nd the Atcklfoa.Tf)
B&ilwiy
peka k Sunt

Capital. Snrploa
and IToCte

Pald-op-

INSTALMENT PLAN
BOItKADAILE

f

Ipotltory

0atr1tal....IM,M.N

Antrsorlatal

Good gold on aaay payment!
: -:
by Ihe week or month

Dtmiim

ALBUQUK11QUK. N. M.

Prop.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

strengthened,
medicine
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National
Bank,
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Impuro Blood Invites DisoaGC,
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"The Metropole"

it
A

BKKMAItU
TTOKNk V.AT-L-

kUDBV,
W, Albuunrronc.

H.

SS. fnimpt srtentinn
l.n loWillall
tnaa orrulnln
to tli brofrsaloo.

lirr

In til courts nf the turrliuiy

Untied males lanr mice.
W. II.

bnsl

Drae

WICKSTltOM

&

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

sod befor lb

t llll.Ur.IU,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Altorncy al Law,
Ofrires 117 Hold avenue; entrance also
K. I. Mrdlrr, Il
ttiroilKt. (Jr. unwell block
mv s rnre. will be lountl In the onu s sn
R. P. HALL.
IliisiueiMi will receive prompt
represents me
suil clllcieill allelllioil.
Iron aod Bra Castlnc".; Onv, Coal andLnmber Can; Shafting, Pullers.
I. SS, BOKO.
Ban, Babbit Uetal; Columns and Iron Pronto for Buildings' Betpalra
A TTOKNkY-ALAW. 4'a K street N. W
C.
I'rrialona,
lands, psl
i Wasulnirlnii, I.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Byeolillj.
eula, coiiyriKuls, canals, lettrr. pal.nl, trad
marRa. cliilms.
ITODNDHY: BIDS BACLBOAD TRACK, ALBDQDKBQDft, H. M.
W. SS. MKLI KV,
Altomry at l aw.
Socuiru. Nr. Mellro.
Prompt ittrniiuo given to collections and
pltcnta liar rnlnra.
WILLIAM U. LSS,
(INCORPORATED.)
A TTOHNKY-ALAW. Oftlce. loom 7. N
V T. Arnilin building. WIU practlc to all
lu Gliurts or ins lerriinrr,

Promustor.

Stadt

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.

JOMkslOM
A

Bs.

urns a and S, Klrsl

inner

Hank hnlldn

riMIUAL,

LAW, Allmunerqas, N
Nilfoual

TTOKNK

WHOLESALE

.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

K, W. O. HHVAH,
A

IV

TT1HNKY.AT.LAW. Alluull.lale.
kl.

O.llce.

r irsl

Nstlnr.al bank building

W.

CI.AIItJ.

A W, rooms t snd t,
TTOKN k
L T. Armlio building, Alljuueruua, K,
SS. W. DOtiaOsl,
,
A TTOUNKY-AT-I.AWOnle
Bob.
ilsou s S'ot.ir iw. Albuusija, N

il

01

GROCERS

We handle K. C. Baking rowdet, Wool Sacks. Sulphur,
Custice Canned Goods, Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at

Albuqu-rqu-

e,

East Lai Vegu tad GlorkU, New Meri:q

feftSM

wo

Rosenwald Bros.

irvntlMST

pRicrif

SHOE!

Our November Sale of
Ladies' Skirts and Waists

SHOE PHILOSOPHY.
It takes good Shoes to get get good trade. No gift schemes,
no cut pries, no advertising can take the place of tie right
hors. Quality, style, construction and finish of our Shoes
stand right out in bold relief so that you can see what you are
buying. Ours are the Right Shoes at the Right I'rices.
LadU ' Sorosis Shccs

$

Ladies' Reed's or Queen Quality Shoes
Ladies' Brown's Sh es, welt or turn
Mens Box Calf.or Vici Kid from
Mens' Highland Calf, from
Mens Satin Calf, frcm
Hoys' Shoes That Will Wear, from
Girls Shoes guaranteed to give satisfaction, from...,
Mens' and Ladies' Pelt Shoes and Slippers from

C

50

to 5 00
to a 75
so to 2 00
;5 to a 75
7$ to 2 25
6 j to 1. 75

AMFKIOA AM) HIK
COFFEE QUESTION
Americans are the griatest con

KIMS

Burners of coffee in the world, for

tea acd other table beverages are
only if secondary importame with
this. It therefore behooves eveiy
conscientious crccer to look to h
nock of coffee. We are rr pared
to satisfy all tastes, and have Mo
( ha, Java.and several other "blends"
nixed in excellent proportion. A
good coffee, of fine flavor,

On Lad leu' Woolen and Silk Skirts and Silk and

Flannel Shirt Waists. Notb the

which gives you an example of our price reduction:
,8flc
A Mtrino Skirt in colors, regular price $1.15, now
kind, now.... $ J 85
A Black Figured Brilliantine, regular
An All Wool Skirt in Black and Colors, cay worth $4.00,
3 OS
cow
A Ladies Cloth, in Black Only, man tailored, stitched and
beautifully finished. Worth $9.50; for this sale only,
0 1)5
goes at
worth
Skirts,
upto$U 50,
Beauiiful Silk and Wool Crepon
G IO
go during this sale at the unhe rd cf pike of
of
and
we
this
sale,
speci.il
features
of
the
This is one
invite comparison in both pi ice and quality.
Give us a trial.
In J ilk fkirts we offer big inducement.'.
Spate will not permit us to go ioto detail in regard to
V..ists, but we guarantee the best value in the city lor the

fj.ij

J. L. BELT,

sf

VvU.,

No. IIS and

120

to their fulleat
fortabl and n)oy thr-extent, you need a pair of sllppen. We
have Just received a full aaaortment of
luillca' and nien'a felt, velvet nnd
21.
alb rcrrfcorK
leather houae ahoea. ranRlna In price
from Sr. cent to II. W. Do not mlna
to buy a pair. C. May' popular priced
ahoe houae, 2S W'eat lUllroad avenue.
After apendlng two montha In
contlnuinx her atudlca lth Knill
l.lcbllnK. Mlaa Ullinore will return to
AIIuiUerque and he ready to receive
I Iteul
puplla. Monday. October 23, afrral- dene. .1117 South Killth atreet. A llmlt- Notury I'ltMIc.
o.l number of puplla will be taken.
14 ,K"'J'
S00H9 IS
Thuae applying tlrat will be K'ven the
ITi
prefironre.
A'C'reft'lc TMr,'it',
A grand Hallowe en ball will b
at Keher'a opera home, Tueadajt
evening, October 10, by the O. I. A. ot
205 Tnt GoU Avsout next to First
tli Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl
rcera, Tickets, admitting gentleman
National Bntr,
snd ladlea, 11.00.
Hand
Furniture,
led Second
Largeat atock of underwear In New
Mexico bouicht by the case from the
STOTXS UTS aoUIIHOLK GOODS.
manufacturer and sold for lens money
Repairing a Specialty.
than other store ran afford to sell
them. II. Ilfeld & Co.
FurnltTir stored and p'krd (or
tM. K. Parraanora, tnuaio teacher. Is
Ulvbtott price paid for second
prepared to furnish muslo for all ooca
baud household goods.
t or
alone. Dances a specialty. Call
address. 218V4 west Silver avenua.
& CO.,
Gentlemen! Now la the time to place
your order. Our clothing pleases and
the prices talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, Hi south Second street.
Smyrna and Axminlatar ruga: bis
Co.
shipment Juat received; raw goods
good styles; standard quality. Albart
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS. Faber. Grant build I.
I'leaae Inapect our winter and blls
ROOMS 20 sod 22.
sard robes and home blankets before
ARMTJO BUILDING. buying.
Went
Thoa. F. Keleher. 4D
1900 Itnllroad avenue.
1882
C. A. tlrandA SOS North Broadway,
nil
Una liquor ml cigars. Fresh lima for
a la. Fun.lah
rooms for rent..
My Gallup coal la the kind that hai
stood the teat of time. IMiat smoke,
DEALERS IN
Leant soot. Moat heat, lluhn.
See the new Cape (clove at the lCcon
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
omlat. The boat walking glove made at
only It. 00.
214 S. Second Street.
( inters
Call at the Whltaon Mualo store and
lllll.boro
Niltritt!.
Cmnirry Huttat
hear all the latest mualc on the graph
beat so fcanh.
lree Delivery. ophone.
Our coal la all coal. No dirt. No
alate, Hahn'a hundacreened coal.
See the children's aeta, a muff and
collarette to a act, at the lvcnimwt.
I am now filling orders for anthra
cite coal. All sixes, llahn.
15 years True iciil KxKrltnce
Kllk waists at eastern coat. Iloicn- No. loo liy
In KuniuLH.
wald Ilroa.
Kansas S'a'.e Board of Ilmtth.
Meal tlcketa It.W. American Dining
Parloia.
Pbone
Old
Eo.89. Fei Ihcne&cl
Watch for the two little vagrants.

Orville A. Matson and MissLorena

TfTK HMI.Y CITIZEN
i"ikk vv

Ethel Fox.

B. A. SLKYS1EK,

STtWART-BEl-

Laat night at the realdence of the
bride's parents on l'5at Iron avenue on
the Highlands, In the presence of the
and frlenda
near Intimate relative
of the two popular young people, Oryoung
ville A. Mat ami. the
merchant, and Mla Kthel I.orena Fox,
daUKhtor of Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Fox.
were Joined In the holy bonds of matri
mony by Itev. W. J. .Ylumn, or ine
imgrcgatlonal church.
The ceremony was moat Impressive,
and the description given ny one wno
wax fortunate to be present as to the
arrangements,
decorations, coatumea,
etc., Indicate that the whole affair was
beautiful beyond description.
The bride was handsomely gowned In
toilette pronounced to be one of the
finest ever een here; her boo,uol was
creation symbollxlng the four divi
sions of the single and married state
of the bride and groom, and after the
ceremony It was distribute among the

Iti

ship-Bmo-

Mlaa Lenn Fox, slBler of the bride,
as the bridesmaid In pink and white,
with pink rosea, was a prety picture,
Dr. V-- J. Alger, the groin's Intimate
friend, was the groomsman and master
f ceremonies, and fulfilled his duties
to perfection.
The whole affair was Indicative of
rellned taste nnd nulet solemnity, aa
step of the
was due the Important
young people.
The presents were numerous and
elegant, the friends of the couple both
here and abroad, remembering them
generously.
Ioheiigrln's beautiful wedding march
was rendered by Mlas Hanthorne, and
during the ceremony soft strain of
mualc. After the ceremony Mlaa Han
thorne played the Mendelaahon wed
ling march when congratulatlona were
alncerely bestowed uion the happy cou

Assurance

i.

Ji.T

IXPraUCoJi

ple.

Embalmer and
Funeral Director.

--

LU-ciis-e

Sud El.

If you laundry la mlaed notify me.
A. E
have chungod drivers.
Thorp la no longer with us.
EDWARDS.
JAY A. mTBlM,
AtbuiUtriUe 8ieam Laundiy,
A. J. RICHARDS.
Notlre.
III
DIAL
We have adopted
the principle of
home cooklug. Try one meal and you
will be convinced. Hlnglo meals,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
cents. Mal tlikeia, 14.50.
A shars of ths p&tronuRf ot ths put Ho Is
AMICKK'AN DINING PARLOHH,
solicited
Hi Weat Hold avenue,
NET STOCK1
NE STOREI
(Iriwery I oinpany.
.latin
Hie
113 Railroad Avcnu.
Tnvae trade winners are only aamplei
of what we have In store for you
c
fanned pumpkin, 1 for
Vic
fanned corn
Canned peaa, 2 for
Canned atrlng beans, 2 for
Dylmr
Cleanlnt;,
and
Orat
class
For
can Imported aarJInea
' llepalrinK of Clonic. All work Iurge
can cocoa
KuaranUied.
Deviled crab, per can
10c
OASKIN A JOHNSON, Proprietors, Itottle cataup
COH. SECOND ST. and felLVLU A VL'.
1 bottles plcklia
2.ric
'J Kla.i.'a
Jelly
ii5c
S ll'
gMd Mocha und Java coffee. 11.00
lb good green or black tea
foc
I It) beat green or black tea
60c
The Jemez Hot Springs dlae I 1 ox. can Kchllllng'a baking
We

J W.

CIGARS. TOBACCOS,

THE

:

ACME

llappe for lit.

leaves fiorn the Firtt street ztables
every Motday ct 5 o'clock a. m.

CITY

mew;

White Knight I cent cigar.
The llrunawlck ten cent cliur at
Flesher & llosenwald's.
Lap rabea frotn 40 cents each and up
at Albert Faber's. Urant building.
WANTKU A nurae girl. Aldily at
Mia. l. Welninann's, Mi t'.ipl'er avenue.
Take your next prescription to Mathews. 1 will be prtpiied us your doctor want rt.
Preaoiptlona prepared at Mathews'
"Pure Drug Pharmacy" by graduate
lttutnnaulsta only.
No tuberculosis Preservallne or col
onnf In Matthew's Jersey nilik.
All the new and pretty ililrga In
ladlea' neckwear at It. liteid A. Co.'s.
Now Is the time to buy that hot
drug
water buttle at O lUllly &
store.
Th celebrated Brunswick ten cent
cigar tie prist winner at Flcsher A
Jtosenwald's.
Th long winter evenings are now
tommtiv'liig and In older to be com- -

Following till the guests were served
with dainty refreshments, and mualc
was rendered by a quartette.
The following were present: Mr, and
Mrs. W. II. Matson, Sr., parents of the
groom; Mr. and Mrs. II. I: Fox, par
ents of the bride; Mr nnd Mm. A. It.
McGaffey and son, Mrs. Kdlth Burnea- of 1'i'oenlx, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Les
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hobs Merrill, Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Springer, Mr. and Mm.
W. J. Marsh. Mrs. A. A. Keen; Mlasea
Bllxabeth Wllley. Kdlth Stevens, Mabel
Fitch, Fannie Srroggs, Binnia Hunlng,
Irene Saint, Nellie llrewer; Messrs. F.
II. Kent, F. II. Strong.
J. Alger,
Samuel IMckard, L C ltrooks. It. A.
Frost. K. L. Medler and F. W. Newman.
During the ceremony a number of
telegrams from the weat and east, were
received, one being from the bride's Intimate lady friend. Miss Margaret
Kent, who Is in South Dakota, regret-lin- g
her Inability to be present, but
wlshlngthem "luck, health and happiness."
Mr. and Mrs. Matson will reside with
the groom's parents for the present on
south Broadway.
STKWAUT-HEU-

305

employe of the Albuiiuur-lu- o
Foundry and Machine works. Mis
Hell arrived from her Texas home
yesterday morninir. and all
nieiits belna completed, Itev. T. V.
il'Mitile In his huiieHt manner soon
mule the two lovlntt hearts beat as
one. Mr. and Mra. Htewart will reside
lle.4t on earth
35c
here In a comfortable home, newly
I package glona March
00c
furnlnhed, where a bounteous wedding
t packaxia corn March
25c
uiier was ireared. und dlHHaed of
'i'liixe are only a few of the many la.t
night by the Intimitis friend, of
thlnua In our store on
hb h we can the bride
and groom, who will please
avc ou mont-yaieept the good wishes of The (.'ilisen.
Hervlres at Temple Albert on West
1K1I.I avenue will IkkIii this evi ulng at
7:43 o'clork.
John Hell, In charge of the Flmunoy-I'i.-kar16c
eompany .lore ot Dressed spring turkeys
lresed spring ducks ....
illarid ia In (lie illy
Invased spring chickens
Dressed geese
...He
THAT JOYFUL, KKEUXO
With the txhlllratlng senas ot renewed health and strength and Intarnal
cleanliness, which follows Uia UM o
Byrup of Flga, la unkrown to ths few
I'lckerel
who July not progressed beyond the Hlai k Haas
Cat Fish
Iobsters
e
medicine and tih clicap
I'atent Caae Oysters.
soma times offered but never
Com ol d grapes, 1U Xt baskets.
accepted by tii
Huy the
Iirge tomatoes.
Manufactured by ths CaliforNew Celery.
nia I'lg Fyrup Co.
Hi a In.
Hweet breads
Veal
ftpare ribs
bptrltual aledluin,
Ham loaf
Mra. Flleu Thomas Itii'hey, an or- FrHh tongues
K. C. fining Lamb.
dained minister and mlaaionary of the
K. C. I'rlms HiMSts.
National und Texas aaaoclalloii of
K. C. Hi line Hteak.
Spiritualists, Is giving readings dally
K. C. Fat Mutton.
over the poatoltlue.
Clairvoyant diag.Ilk.'
meat It)
writing, Mlni-nosis of disease, automatic
65c
til
psyihometry
a specialty. No ques- Hedgwlrk Creamery.
Ho
tions asked and reads from birth to tlold H.111J H.uus
UAN JOStlC MAItKKT.
death.

Hardware

4

1

m

Sfe

4

American Jewel Hastburnerg
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wood Heaters.
5teel Ranges & Cook Stoves.
Mr-Tlg-

J

4

I'.AA''

Repiirs Fornisherl for All
Stoves.

'aT......':

New Phone

We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

Pf J

Floor Coverings
We have what

A trial of my milk will prove It to be
the richest, hem llnvorcil and moat carefully handled 011 the market anil no
higher price.
otH) M.'HIIKLS
of fall anil winter apples for wile. Give
me your order at once while they arc
cheap.

IiAMPS BELOW COST.

HOUSE.
O

VOU

Exeei t Watcl makers,

The World Listens

Jossey Stock Co,
Better tliun

iiiimi ami as
uh the liest.

CHANGE

NIGHTLY,

BILL

OF

il,

3.1

have considerable pride
in beinp leaders in our
business. Quitea strong

AM)

.It)

M

Couches

e x pre ssion,

AND LOUNGES,

Urninti

CTS

1

i1

.T

guile

be both judire and jury
Come in nnd be con
vinced.

Kow.

CENTER

TABLES---AI-

1

Stj'e'.

75c to $9.25.
nol.DKN OAK 1MUSII

Every-

Wrifflifs Health

"'-

f

be the evidence, vou to

night. Sec,

THK JOSSKY STOCK CO.

Ki

The
rroven.
Furniture, the price tc

CUT THIS OLT.
Oners Uouiw.

but

Bargain Day Every Day and
thing a Bargain.

easily

$7.80 TO $27.00.

KKMKMHKIt THK DATK.
PUICKS

niture business as of
statecraft. Naturally we

Wardrobe

MUUT,

Jewelry,

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

This is true of the Fur

COSTUM ES.

LA PI KS FUKK

Ol'KXINO

H'ine

When Leaders Speal.

A ifiilaxy of KtttinTlio Biirnnm of
them all In eluliornM) pnMluctlons of
stanihtrd pluys.
A stiiiiiK ut;);re)riitiiin of pluyent of
repututioti.

M 1 't l I'I KD

Watclies,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

WAIT.

MONDAY NIOHT,
OCTOBER 29.

1

T. Y. HAYNARD.

107 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

NK-X- T

St'KNl'.UY.

Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

10-V-

WHILU

STAND

Furniture, Crockery and Glassware.

Scientific qp'JcUm...

(luaranteed
(lolJ Killed Frame

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

S. VANN & SON,
Throw away your rusty
s eel frames ami have
your lenses put in our

jou want at the prices you want.

To make room for Holiday Goods, now arriving, we will sell
you anything you want at ACTUAL COST.

LARGEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICES.

sri'.t'lAL

J

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE

Aerator snd cooler.

1,'otMl

--

as-

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Clcth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goods, Etc.

WKKK'S

ikes of

jaj,

Savonnerles. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axminsters, Moquetfe.
Body Brussels. Tapestry Brussels. Ingrain Carpets,

ONK

M

Stoves Cleaned, Ulackentd and Set Up.

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

OPLRA

ht

CLOTHIER.

Railroad Avenue, Orant Duilding.

Gleckler's Dairy.

n

1

Un-

derwear, $1. $2.50
and S3 a suit.

Monarch Shirts, $1 and
Sjl.;

You hit's Arencv Hats,
an :j.o0.
$2.50,

J. Q. Gideon.
2oS South Flnl Sum).

Celebrated
Men's Pants, $1.50,
$2, P and $3.50.

Kevstoin

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer to

n

UNEQUALED!!

1

4 Staple and Fancy

Groceries.

20G VHt Kallroad Avenue
ALBUUl'KKUUK.

N. M.

B. L. WASHBURN, 122necond St

BRUNSWICK Cigar has never felt
the weight of competition. Its quality has

Till-- :

it out of reach.
In wrapper and in
tiller it is matchless
The Brunswick is not
made for one class of smoktra; it is made to
Many a high priced artij lea e
cle hai been dropped has given place to this
10 ctMil ireat on. Oa the other hand, tmok- 11 s who have always insisted on economy

placid

d

Mert-untll-

. ..Itk-...H- e

hav-

-

Largest Stock of
4

;ikn to the Brunswick because it gives

A cigar which hss thus
nul
sunnninud ull obs'acles and made for itfelf
a fit we place in the regard of the smokers
if America cannot but please you also. Wo
only ask you to give it a chance.
for the money.

EH

old-tim-

E. J. POST & CO.,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

r.ti.i. m i. iin.
Now readf. Hyacinth., NareU.n, Ktci.
IVIH, TIIIC KI.OKINT.

Beat.
h.irnilnn wedding- was - le- briilrd linn iiIkIU ut the home of
Franklin on 8011th Kdlth street,
This ticket, arrompinled by ooe paid ticket
br4 n aetved .eat. will admit two Isdit. ci
the jiarttes lit'lnic Ml. Xlarifaret Hell, (ot
a gentlt inau aud Udy.
of K:ui Antonio. Texas,
iMrs. Franklin's siHier), and James Hlewart, the
A most

sajsatA

K A MODI,

MAIL OKDKRS HOLK'ITKD.

cent cigar,

Ladles Free Complimentary.
Oiienina nlglit only.

,.

ssjl

THE

118 Railroad Ave.. Albafjueniue, N. M.

YourJfocttotDooK? r

AVR.

RAILROAD

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CliEAMEItY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB

Albert Faber,

gueat.

BRITISH AMERICAN

sssje

Groceries.

HALE.

1

BAN KIN

J

Fancy
AGENT FOR

:4

SIMON STERN,

4:
4

n

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

K'.

$

AT THI DUST 8T0HI.
0fr
mackerel
Ola-Italslna, per lit
05c
Corn Starch per pkg
2.V
i pkga. Vitus
2.V
t pkg. Gold
Prepared Buckwheat Hour, pkg. ...10c
2.V
tt
per
.:
Hchepp's cocoanut.
20c
a os. K. C. baking powder
TI1K MA7.B, WM. KIBKK. Prop,
10

nm

and

N0NK TO KQDAL

vt rv miif n to necomo posse tva ti
some ff our nice rootle. s il,;ptilar
l'nces" is cur Vmf suit....

Choice

Try a Brunswick

m

tJLtwon'tiiurt
U

Iut

NUPTIALS.

l

M'KI'ltX

V'M

.

.

t'hl-cRg-

Estate

Olllca and Psrlors 111
Open Day and Nlgbt.

H.tTI l(l.4.

BELLS,

WEDDING

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Fire Insnranc
Acoident Insurance

4.

DEALER IN

COMFORTABLES

-t

Rosenwald Bros.

R'clii'ieu Brand.

Staple

t4

We have nire, cft Unrlerwea of nil
grat'es nrifl colors. We have a line
r.f Suits, Overrnals and Trousers
for the monev
which are the
ever shown in this stction, ur.tl

4

money,
We,
In the above mentioned articles we defy compelifon.
do exactly as we advertise and invite your Investigation

is our

IKE YOU

WE CAN

prices,

following

4

4
4

(1KANI) RPECr Ali SALE

3 00
2 15
1

coming

is

new, reminds you of the need of
W armer Cl"t inq. and this ad. is to
remind you that

Has to be larger than that of any preceding month, so as
to make this a certainty, we will create a

3 50
3 00
2

4:
Th cold weather, which

4

4

n

n Trt

A. J. MALOY,

4

eub-stltut-

Flesher

4

Rosenwald,

&

IHS1RIBUTOKS fOR THB SOUTHWEST

Ol5

THE BRUNSWICK

4

TEN CENT CIGAR.

f4

T Tl

il

T

4

t44

T

44444444

4
4
4
4

4
4
4

1!

X

4

T

44

4

I NAVAJO

IS

1

In the City:

:

BUNKETS

$i.oo up.

O. AM ATSON & CO.,
205 West Railroad Avenue.

T

